
World’s Greatest Religious Convention
_  Sixty-first Annual Session

Seraphic Singing
BY FLEETWOOD BALL.

The Southern Baptist Convention, in its sixty-first 
session, ami its auxiliary bodies, met in Asheville, N. C., 
a city justly termed “ America's llenuty Spot in the Land

_______ of the Sky," Wednesday, May 17, at 3 p. m. The scene
of the opening session was the Chapman-Alexander Tab
ernacle, a crude wooden structure with u seating capacity 
of 8,000. The tabernacle, although rustic, lind almost 
[H'rfeet acoustics and was altogether quite a convenient 
place of meeting for the liody.

L Asheville, situated in the Blue Ridge platenu, at an
elevation of 2,250 |eet above sea level, is a city set on a 
hill, in the midst of the most beautiful mountain country 
on this continent, a modern city of 34,000 population, in
cluding suburbs, cosmopolitan in its muke-up, progres
sive, liberal, nnd given to liospitnlity.

Announcing “ All Hail the Power of Jcsub’ Name”  as 
the initinl hymn of the opening session, E. L. Wolc- 
slagcl o f Atlanta, Ga., singing evangelist of the Home 
Mission Board, conducted the music in a skillful and 
spirited mnnner. With terrific, yet sweet, volume, the 
more than 1,200 delegates broke into singing. “ Higher 
Ground.”

Messrs. J. P. Scholfield, E. L. Woleslngel, W . P. Mar
tin and I. E. Reynolds, constituting the Home Mission 
Board Quartette, sang a beautiful number..

Advancing to the front of the platform, President Lan
sing Burrows o f Georgia, said in stentorian voice: “ Let 
the Southern Baptist Convention in its sixty-first session 
be in order. I want this Convention to be much in 
prayer. I shall call to lead us in our first approach to 
a throne of grace, Father Buckner of Texas, one of our 
veterans whoso feet are upon the borderland, but on 
whoso face shines the glory of tho Eternal."

Dr. R. C. Buckner of Texas thereupon offered u very 
unctious prayer. , ^

Sang “ How Firm a Foundation.”
Referring to him us a man in middlo life, strong and 

virile, President Burrows called on Dr. W. L.‘ Pickard 
of Georgia to lead in prayer, which he did fervently. 
Enrollment At Opening.

Secretary Oliver F. Gregory o f Maryland announced 
thut up to the hour for the opening session there had 
been an enrollment on the Financial Basis of 1,045, and 
on the Associational Basis of 145. Total, 1,200, with 
100 standing ready for enrollment when he left the 
office at Convention headquarters in the Battery Park 
Hotel. These and those who should enroll subsequently 
were made to constitute the Convention.
Election of Officers.

The election of officers being announced as tho order of 
business, Dr. W. W. Landrum of Kentucky secured rec
ognition and nominated for re-election for President, Dr. 
LanBing Burrows o f Georgia. He was referred to as “ al- 
most the concentrated Southern Baptist Convention.” 
The nominating speech was a unique effort. Dr. John E. 
White of South Carolina seconded the nomination of Dr. 
Burrows.

Rising about midway of the tabernacle, Rev. O. L. 
Powers of Louisiana placed in nomination M. H. Wolfe 
of Dallas, Texas, for president.

Revs. J. M. Shelburne of Alabama, T. J. Shipman of 
Mississippi, R. M. Inlow of Tennessee, E. W. Stone of

Georgia, O. $ . Marshall o f Missouri, C. P. Scott of Ken
tucky, and J. D. Crump of Virginia, L. T. Wilson of Vir
ginia, and J. B. Lawrence of Mississippi were appointed a 
committee of tellers to take the vote.

When the ballot hnd been counted, the tellers reported 
that 1,375 votes had been cast—Burrows, 720; Wolfe, 055. 
Thu Convention immediately adopted a resolution making 
the election unanimous. Dr. Burrows feelingly accepted 
the honor, remarking, “ I tlmnk this Convention for the 
honor; I will serve you the best I can; I know that 
I am not perfect; some day I will be perfect and that day 
may be nearer than we think. I serve notice that next 
year I will not permit, my name to be mentioned for this 
position. Again I thank you.”
Vice-Presidents.

The Convention elected Dr. B. C. Henning of North 
Carolina; John D. Mell o f Georgia; J. B. Lawrence of 
Mississippi, nnd J. C. Stalcup of Oklahoma, as vice- 
presidents. Rev. Oliver Fuller Gregory and Rev. Hight 
C. Moore were re-elected recretaries by acclamation. 
W. P. Harvey of Kentucky ns nuditor, and George W. 
Norton as treasurer, both of Louisville, Ky., were re
elected by unanimous vote.

Dr. If. A. Porter of Georgia nominated A. B. Hill of 
Nashville for vice-president, and Dr. J. S. Dill o f  South 
Carolina nominated Dr. Z. T. Cody o f  South Carolina 
for the same honor, but their nnraes were withdrawn in 
order to avoid the tedium of a ballot.

Dr. O. L. Hnijlcy of Texas reported for the Committee 
on Order of Business offering a suggestive program for 
the Convention, which was adopted.
Address of Welcome.

Rev. C. B. Waller, pastor of thd First Bnptist church, 
presented Judge Jesse C Pritchard, who delivered the 
address pf welcome. - 
Judge Pritchard Said:

“ \V;e_nre honored by having this representative body 
of Buptists hold their nnnuul Convention in our city, . 
and I assure you that it is a source of great pleasure 
to the entire people o f this section to have you with us. 
The people of the nation appreciate as never before 
the fact that the churches constitute the chief •corner
stone of our government and that without their benign 
influence our government and its institutions would 
share the fate of those nations ‘ whose people refused 
to recognize the existence of nil All-Wise Being. At 
a time not fnr distant in the past, in mnny commu
nities, the influence of those engaged in evil was 
considered of the greatest importance, and the Chris
tian, as a general rule, was deemed to be a necessary 
incumbrance, tolerated but not to be encouraged.

“ In those days, the protest o f ono evil-minded per
son against a proposition, which had for its object the 
advancement of the intellectual, moral and spiritual 
condition of the people, was more effective than tho 
demand of a great number of Christians for the same, 
and this was due to the fact that evil-doers were organ- * 
ized and of one mind in regard to anything calculated 
to effect their business.

“ I have been commissioned to extend an old-fashioned 
North Carolina welcome to the members of this Con
vention, which is intended to mean everything that 
hospitality implies. In addition to our most cordial

greetings, we are prepared to  show you some of the 
finest scenery in the world and give you an opportu
nity to drink some of the purest water that ever 
gushed from a mountainside. The people of this city 
are noted for their hospitality, and we want you to 
understand that it is our purpose to do everything pos
sible to mnkc your^sojourn in our midst, one of pleas
ure and comfort. Our various religious denominations 
are working in perfect harmony.

“ This, 1 verily believe, is as God intended it should 
be. The militant hosts are. presenting a solid front in 
their uttuck upon the enemy,'and my prayer is that we 
may, by concerted netion, soonor or later accomplish 
those things which will insure the spiritual, intellec
tual and moral development of ull the people.

“ In conclusion, permit me on behalf o f the governor, 
the mayor of this city, the Baptists and all other de
nominations, and our people generally, to extend to yon 
a most cordial and Jicarty welcome.”
Dr. Hobson Responds.

President Burrows called on Dr. W. A. Hobson, of 
Florida, to respond. Dr. Hobson said that after the 
great? und gracious welcome we shall not need that 
the response be long. He reminded the Convention that 
only one time had he spoken on the floor of this Con
vention and on that occasion, after making his speech 
the Convention graciously gave him $0,000 for a new 
meeting house at Jacksonville, Florida. “ It is good to 
be here,”  said the speaker, "good to breathe the moun
tain air. It is gooi to be up here and Bit on the 
mountains o f  physical atmosphere and spiritual in
spiration. We uro Baptists. That -means we are a 
brotherhood rutlicr than a sect. Baptist spirit is the 
spirit o f brotherhood. We believe in the great fun
damentals that go into the making of manhood. We 
do not put place above character. May God be with us 
in this mount o f inspiration. May the richest bless
ings of God be with the people of this goodly, com
munity.”
Reports of Boards.

Dr. I. J. Van Ness, of Nashville, Editorial Secre
tary of the Sunday School Bourd at Nashville. The 
report shows a great advance in the Board's business 
during the year, in some respects the greatest in its 
history. It was Gio twenty-fifth annual report. The 
language used is: “ For a quarter of a century now
we have walked in this way, the hand of the Lord 
leading—a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of fire 
by night. Surely no institution or enterprise ever shared 
more largely in divine guidance, or more favorably, 
and at times in ways altogether remarkable, than the 
Sunday School Board. In celebrating this twenty-fifth 
anniversary we celebrate the goodness of Him who has—̂  
brought us thus far, and giving .Him our trust and de.- 
votion we set our faces to tho future for larger things. 
Every year showed advance in receipts, except one, : 
1807-8, the exception being occasioned by a liberal re
duction in prices, but the falling off was not so great 
as was expected at the time. Total receipts this 
year are $452,720.24, an advance of $50,772.87, This 
advance is from a healthy growth in business, though 
unusually large. It shows a momentum of great force 
for tho business itself, and has been cared for in the
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office with the iiniml ekill and efficiency. The present 
war conditions have not, so far as we can tell, affected 
either the Hoard's business or any other of its depart
ments of work. Besides many and liberal gifts in col- 
portage supplies, Jlie Board has given in rash sums 
aggregating $113,710.50, nml added $15,000 to its Per
manent Bible Fund. Three of the gifts were to the 
Home Board. $10,000 to the Foreign Mission Board, $30,- 
000, and to the Southern Baptist Theological Semi
inary $30,000.00 to complete the endowment o f  the 
Basil Manly, dr., Chair of Sunday School Pedagogy. 
The total receipts for twenty-five years have been 
$4,070,230.00, nnd the total gifts $780,088.20, and the 
investment from business earnings $010,008.07. Atten
tion was called to the great work of the six field sec
retaries and two elementary helpers.

Foreign Mission Board.
The seventy-first annual report of the Board was 

presented by the corresponding secretary, l)r. J. F. 
Love of Virginia. The re|>ort says:

‘ ‘It is with profound gratitude to God for continued 
and increasing favors upon the work that the Foreign 
Mission Board greets the denomination in this annual 
report. We would also include in these tokens all who 
in any way, whether by service or gift, by speech or 
pen, have sought to promote the work of the Board. 
The faithful labors of the missionaries, the loyalty of 
our pastors, the leadership of our State secretaries, 
the help of our editors, the unfailing encouragement 
of the Woman's Missionary Union workers, and the 
material support of many generous men and women, 
have made possible the success which has been at
tained. We acknowledge, with appreciation, the Sun
day School Board's gift of $3,000 to the general fund 
and the thorough co-operation given in the interest of 
Mission Day in the Sunday schools, besides the-splen
did gift o f $25,000 to the Judson Centennial, o f which 
mention is made elsewhere in this report. Many in- 
itances of heroism and sacrifice could be given if the 

lf-effaccment of these devoted brethren amp sisters 
did not forbid such recital. Their record is on high!

deneral Receipt* of the Year. The receipts for the 
general work, exclusive o f  what has teen pail on 
the debt, amount to $505,485.77, while the total ex
penditures have teen $308,138.1)5. Including amounts 
received on debt and Judson Centennial.'the cash 
receipts have been $800,72!) 51. This record is a grati
fying one to those who are familiar with the condi
tions under which it has been made. The year was 
begun under general conditions, which suggested cau
tious investment, and throughout 'the rear the world 
has Iteeu filled with war and rumors o f war.

Juflton Centennial. During fhe year $3024!8r).01 
have lieen taken In pledges to the Judson Centennial 
Fund; $288,401.13 have Iteen (wild in cash ; $2,000 
have lteen received in prope:ty; nnd thus the fund 
o f  $14150,000 has been secured in cash aud subsorljt- 
tlons for the better equipment o f  cur mi sion staFoils 
in Mexico, Brazil, Argentina. Japan, China, Africa, 
and Kurope. Tills achievement adds a new chapter 
to evangelical Christian missionary hisioty, and 
makes secure the distinction o f Southern Du, fists 
among the honored and adventurous spirits who have 
led the forces o f modem Christianity in missionary 
advance and in broadly expounding the Coiimils'cm.

The past twelve months have been the most highly 
favored in the long history o f  this Board; 0,471 con
verts have been baptized, and 77 churches hate been 
constituted. During the year 22 missionaries have 
gone forth under the commission o f the Board. There 
is immediate need o f ISO new mis lon iry  workers. 
Expenses of Board.

A brother writes, while Jjils reisirl Is in process o f 
preparation: "It Is M u g  circulated In my Associa
tion that It takes, 00 cents on the do'lar to get u 
dollar to the foreign field. This idory bobs up e ery 
now and then in different sections o f the State, and 

X  while we buve re|>eatedly corrected It In both writ
ing and statements, like Iianquo's ghost, It will not 
down. I suggest that you Include In ycur report to 
the Convention a definite statement as to the amount 
It costs the Foreign Board to send money to the 
field.’*

In actual cash the Bourd has handle I for Its gen- ,  
eral expenses during the past twelve months $4!)St- 
772.0L

O f the amount which the Board actually handled 
$24,l<f0.34 were paid out for support of- the certain 
objects authorized by the Convention and itemized in 
Treasurer's report; $10,121.34 o f this amount wus 
for Interest.

Therefore, thp ninount for the expenditure o f which 
the Bourd Is responsible was $473,711 31. Of that 
amount $30,6D5.00, or 8.3 cents on the dollar was 
.used In home expenditures, including office rent, 
salaries of all employes, postage, traveling expen- es, 
etc.

Thus it will be seen that instead o f ninety cents on 
a dollar being consumed by the Board In expenses, 
only 8.3 cents on the dollar were so used. In charg
ing these amounts to expenses, no account Is taken, 
as might well be, o f (he missionary values o f the 
preaching, speaking uml writing done liy t,-e Eecre- 
tiirles, whose salaries anil traveling expenses are In
cluded In the expense account, or o f similar work 
done by the returned missionaries, whose traveling 
expenses 011 these missionary tours among the 
churches are Included In the exptnse account.

Compared with last year the expenses have been 
reduced from !) per cent to 8.3 per cent, while the 
receipts for the general wotk have decreased from 
$537,0715.6(1 to $518,323.38, and the tulss'onaries In
creased Hi number from 208 to 315. Five s, len lid 
missionaries have been compelled ■ by |s>or health to 
give up the work.

it lias lieen ascertained that ihe Foreign Mission 
Board o f the Southern Baptist Convention operates 
on 11 smaller expense account than any mission Iionrd 
in America which serves as large or nearly as large 
a constituency. This ought to prove anil will prove 
gratifying to all Christian men who want to think 
well o f Baptist enterprises;
Statement of Board’s Policy.

The churches ought to la* assured that their gifts 
to the Convention loards shall not ! c  diverted to un
authorized enterprises, and misunderstanding, eni- 
Imrrassnicut and friction ought. If possible, to lie 
avoided.

Therefore, as interpretative o f  the ai*ove, and In 
tlie interest o f  mutual understanding and good-will 
among all concerned, we offer the following, together 
with what has gone before, as the attitude o f this 
Board to the proposed union anil co-o; eration in mis
sion work:

1. This Board lias not and wilt not enter into nor 
be committed to any compaet by which arbitrary 
tWH4Uiri*F~1*mn«laries or divisions are fixed for its 
missionary < *i era lions. Such division o f tcrrl'ory l e- 
ing a |mrt o f  a general program ,of federation, and 
it being impossible for this Board to recognize di
visions thus arbitrarily made, wc must decline partl- 
cipution in such program. The Board and its mis
sionaries will in the future, as in the past, endeavor 
to exercjsc wisdom and Christian courtesy as well 
as conscience in such matters; will seek to conserve 
economy o f labor and money in locating its forces, 
and with due regard to need, op|»orti)nlty, nnd prob
able results, hut cannot consent to have any llinltii- 
tlons fixed upon the Commission under which it ojs- 
crutes. nor lie put In a position which would forbid 
its loyalty nml faithfulness to any company o f Chris
tian converts who may now or hereafter profess a 
"like precious faith with us.”

2. We cannot subscribe to any ag-e.*incnt provid
ing for an Interchange o f church letters contrary *0 
the recognized custom among the Ituptlst churches 
o f  the Mouth. The churches which are supporting 
the work o f this Bourd have a well-known standard 
o f qualification for church memherstilp, anil we shall 
seek to foster phis standard in every land where this 
Board sends Its missionaries. --------

3. This Bourd will not engage in any form o f co
operation, hospital, publication, e lucatlonal .or idl er 
missionary activity, which Is not fully reisirtcd to the 
Convention, and which does not meet the approval 
o f the Convention, under the auspices of which It 
operates, uml to the Instructions'of which It Is sub
ject. Wc esteem It .to lie a matter of primary Impor- 
l a nee that this Board he in u position to control, nr 
control Jointly with other Baptist bodies, the religious 
instruction which Is given boys and girls entrusted 
to its care. This is necessary In order to safeguard 
what we believe to le  our message to the world.

4. To avoid an exhaustive enumeration, aud ye) 
to make the statement comprehensive, we add, that 
we shall seek to foster u p.oltey abroad which Is con
sistent with the denominational policy at home, anil 
no pressure will lie allowed to swerve the Board from 
this course. We make these declarations for the In
formation o f our people ut home, and with the view 
o f saving the scattered missionaries o f this Bonrd 
all possible embarrassment or confusion from such 
pressure.

Again, we would renilQd all that Southern Bap-
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tlsts are on record by repeated Action o f the Conven
tion In recognition o f that splrltunl union which ex
ists among nil believers In Christ, anil in favor of 
their organic union ns soon ns- it can Bn perfected 
on New Testament lines. We reaffirm these senti
ments. We would have all our people recxignl’ c  the 
bonds o f brotherhood which unite Christians o f  ev ery  
name, cultivate a large spirit o f fraternity nnd strive 
together with others to secure the closest posslbld 
Impact o f our common Christianity upon the social 
order for the establishment o f righteousness In the 
earth. We would, however, ndntontsh our people at 
home nnd abroad lo remain true to New Testament 
principles o f  faith nml church iiollty, and by so do
ing, seek to preserve the unity o f  the denomination, 
enlist all o f our fori os for the holy cuuse o f  nils 
slons, and thus insure tlie Integrity, support and sne- 
cess o f  this work. J. F. Love, It. B. (lurrett, B. I). 
(Jaw, It. C. Ileiilng. Joshua Levering, Win. II. (Smith, 
T. B. Itn.v, Committee.

The 2,602,472 Southern Baptists gave $518,323 38 lo 
Foreign Missions Inst year, which Is $18,753.28 ’ess 
than the contributions o f last year. The roiairt fa 
vored the consolidation o f three magazines— the* For
eign Mission Journal, the Home Field, and Uoyai 
Service. Sixty-three missionaries nre at home on 
furloughs. Five have resigned on account o f 111- 
hcnltli. Sixteen mlsslomirlbs In Mcxjco have bet'll 
forced home by the unsettle:! conditions polltlcullv 
In thut Country. The missionaries number 133 mains 
anil 182 females, ItMl ordained natives, 4(72 male Ott- 
ordnlncd native helpers ami 120 female unordulnrd 
native hel|>ers.
A Happy Incident.

liev. W. W. Ijindrmu, D.D., o f I-oulsvllle. Ky., was 
recognized and In gracious mnimer ppresented to the 
Convention 1111 oil painting o f Itev. It. J. Willingham,
D.D., for years the Corresponding Secretary o f the 
Foreign Mission Hoard. Dr. Willingham died In De
cember, 1014. Tills painting will hang on tile walls 
o f the Board in Itlehmoiid, Vu.

When the picture wns unveiled l y Dr. T. It. I(ny, 
the messengers rose to their fret and burst into sing
ing, “ The Sweet Bye and Bye.”

The committee appointed by the President to con
sider the rejKirt of the Foreign Mission Board was 
made to consist o f  Dr. (Jeorge W. McDaniel, o f  Vir
ginia, as Cliairmaii, and I)r. W. F. Powell, o f  Chatta
nooga. as the Tennessee member.

The prayer In concluding tlie session wns offered 
by Dr. It. Van Deventer, o f (Jcorgtu.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SESSION.

The Taltcrnaclc was not nearly so big ns the peo
ple wanted It to lie. There was no standing room 
and the hundreds who could not even enter the build
ing went away dlsupiKilntcd. The cliolr o f  350 voices, 
directed liy Mr. E. L. Wolslngel, charmed the people 
in the Introductory exercises, ltcv. 8. E. Ewing, o f 
Missouri, led tljc cl oning -prayer. The Home Board 
quurtet remlcied another gosiiel message In song.

Vice-President J. C. Stalcup, of Oklahomu, pre
sided.

The songs rendered were: “ Be Like Jesus,”  “Jesus 
Is Able to Suve From Sill," "The King’s Business.”  

Secretary Hlglit C. Moore, o f  North Corollnn, an
nounced the lollowliig committees:

On Itejsirt o f  Home Mission Board, B. II. Dement, 
o f South- Carolina, Chairman; A. B. IIlll, o f Nash
ville, luemlier from Tennessee.

On Nomination o f Trustees of Eeniluury, B. J. W. 
Graham, o f Georgia.

On the Iteport o f the Sunday School Bourd, It. G. 
Bowers, o f Kentucky; Byluml Knight, o f  Clarks:llle, 
member from Tennessee.
Consolidation of Boards.

Immediately following the announcement o f  com- | 
mlttees last night, nnd prior to the annual sermon, 
u Texan—one o f the great laymen o f that greut State,
M. H. Wolfe, offered a little .resolution— then moved 
thut It be referred to a special committee and the mo
tion carried—and the resolution, brief as It Is, if 
adopted, will completely remodel the affairs o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Mr. W olfe made a few 
remarks In sup|iort o f  his motion— remarks which re
ceived a chorus of ‘ ‘aniens” in which lie stated plainly 
111 uiiniistakahle language that tlie time hail come to 
udopt modern methods in the conduct o f the affairs 
of the Convention uud Mr. W olfe said that by so do
ing the Convention would save one hundred thou
sand dollars, which he claimed was being wasted.
He knew personally aud loved devotedly every mem-
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ln>r o f  the Bonrda, but they were trying lo <lo busi
ness In mi antiquated manner.

The resolution provides for the elinnge o f two artl- 
cles o f the constitution nnd the establishment o f  11 
strong exenitlve hoard to "direct all o f  the work and 
enterprises fostered aud promoted by the Conven
tion.”  This Is u proposed tremendous step nnd In n 
sense almost revolutionary. The fact that the For
eign Mission Hoard reports a debt o f  $ 170,70(1. l>'0, nnd 
the Home Mission Hoard reports'll debt o f  $72,308—  
making a total o f  indebtedness on the two Hoards o f 
$252,104.00— leads many o f the delegates to suggest 
that It Is the time to consider seriously the possi
bility o f better methods.

The full text o f Ills resolution w as:
"Kesolved, That Articles 1 to 10 o f  the Constitution 

lie revised so as to create one strong Executive Hoard, 
which shall direct all the enterprises fostered or pro
moted liy tlie Convention.”

Mr. W olfe sa id : “ The time has come for the Con
vention to proceed in a safe and sane way to bring 
the machinery o f the Convention up to date. Our 
forefathers used to come to this Convention in an ox
cart, instead o f a Pullman. We are doing business 
on an ox-cart instead o f an up-to-date basis.”

The consideration o f the resolution was referred 
to a special committee, o f  which M. II. W olfe Is Chair
man.

Itev. S. K. Tull, o f  Texas, Introduced a resolution; 
urging that, since the churches liuve no uniform 
methods o f  promoting their llnancial affairs, the Con
vention devote time Frlduy afternoon to the consid
eration o f a remedial uml adequate pluu o f aupport- 
Ing the work o f  .Southern Haptista financially.

A roar o f  laughter was created when the vote was 
taken by President Burrows, who on announcing the 
vote, which seemed to be evenly divided, sa id : “ I 
am unable to tell which has the majority. There 
sectas—to be more sound In the ‘ayes’ than in the 
‘noes.’ ”
Convention Sermon.

The Home Hoard quartette rendered effectively 
“ Sweet Galileo.”  Song, "Amazing Grace.”  Dr. W. 
1>. Nowlin, o f Knoxville, read Phil. 3, and pruyer 
was offered by Dr. .1. F. Purser, o f Georgia.

Dr. Charles W. Daniel, o f the First church, Atlanta, 
Gn., the apiioiuted o f a year ago, udvuiieed to the 
front and delivered the annual Convention sermon, 
announcing his subject as “ A Growing Soul”  from the 
text, Phil. 3:15, “ Bet us, therefore, us many us are 
perfect, be thus minded.”  Suld the preacher:

"In  tlie third chapter o f  Philllppiuns, we see not 
the great preacher declaring the glory o f  Ills mes
sage, uor the Christian statesman unfolding his plans 
for a world-conquest ou behalf o f Christ, but, Paul, 
the disciple o f  Jesus, revealing the ground o f his hoi>e 
and Hie principles upon which he wns ordering 1ft* 
life. He lays bare the very secrets of Ills heurt in 
quite the most charming piece o f  spiritual autobiog
raphy to be found anywhere.

"The purpose, o f this revelation Is munifest. He Is 
seeking, thereby, to awaken Ills fellow-believers to a 
livelier sense o f the duty of progress In the Chrls: 
tlan life. To Paul the objective facts o f  the Chris
tian revelation were not more detlulte aud trust
worthy, than the spiritual uttltudes which condition 
the uceeptunce o f the gospel and which mark the 
s o u I’ b  progress In the appropriation o f the same. 
With all confidence, therefore, he uppcnls to his own 
example and suys: ‘Ix»t us, tlierelore, as many as
are perfect, be thus minded.'

" I t  is necessary to remember, that in the use of 
the word ‘perfect,’ the uiaistle does not refer to morul 
excellence, but to the maturity’ and soundness o f  their 
views o f the gospel. The contrast Is with the ‘Ju- 
daizers,’ that Influential body o f  Jewish believers, 
who sought to interpret Christianity In terms o f  Ju- 
duistu, and to impose upon all believers, ns necessary 
to salvation, the rites uud ceremonies o f the fathers. 
The occasion o f this conflict has long since pus-ed, 
but the principles involved appear in every genera
tion. In one form or uuotlier the Issue Is always pres
ent as to whether the Christian religion shall be In
terpreted in terms o f  law or grace, o f  works or faith, 
o f  flesh or sp irit We are
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soul npiicars In the Increasing realization o f unat- 
talncd Ideals. 4. A further, mark o f n growing soul 
Is diligence In the use o f  present opportunities.”

The preacher’s closing words were:
“ III'these ways, Paul the Chrisllau, tells us the 

secret o f  the remarkable fact In his life, that though 
the outward mnn wns decaying, yet the Inward man 
was being renewed day by day.

“ last us ns Baptists lie thus minded. We stand 
pledged by our principles, our spirit, and our pur- 
imses to Horace Bushnell’s dictum, that ‘The soul of 
all improvement In the improvement o f  the soul.’

“The perplexity o f our principles depends u; on 
their preservation, not in dogmatic creeds, not In 
great lustllutlons, but in their embodiment In the life 
ami character o f  our people, for ‘the faith was once 
for all delivered to the saints.'

“The value o f our doctrines for our fellow men enn 
he established only In the measure, In which we give 
a practical demonstration o f their power to produce 
in us Clirist-like men and women.

"The efficiency of our enterprises is conditioned 
m>on the extent to which our preachers and | eople 
are growing in grace and in the knowledge o f our 
I Ail'd aud Savior, Jesus Christ.

“ The worth and the power o f our Institution** local 
and general, missionary, educational, ami benevolent 
are In priqiortloii as they are animated by the mind 
aud passion o f  Christ.

“ Our safeguard against the seductions o f a false 
sentimentalism and (lie Intimidations o f the ecclesias
tically ambitious is in our maintenance of our loyulty, 
our loyalty to Christ, and In our steadfastness iu 
one purpose, that we may finish our course with Joy 
and the ministry which we have received o f  the Lord 
Jesus.

"For our citizenship is in heavcij; whence also 
we wait for a Savior, the laird Jesus C hrist: who 
shall fashion anew the body o f our humiliation, that 
it may be conformed to the body o f his glory, ac
cording to the working whereby he is able even to 
subject all things unto himself.”

The sermon was pronounced universally as one o f 
the grentest ever heard in the history o f the body.

Rev. J. G. Chastain, o f  Mexico, a missionary, o f 
fered the closing prayer.

THURSDAY MORNING.

The meeting pluce being changed from the great 
Chapnmn-Alcxundcr Tabernacle to the City Audi
torium, not quite so commodious a structure, did 
not in any wise diminish the interest on the part o f 
the messengers, who. were present by many hundreds, 
when I’ resident Lansing Burrows, o f  Georgia, called 
the Convention to order at 0:80 o'clock.

No professional chorister, the President sa id : “ Lot 
some brother sturt a song,”  and immediately a sten
torian voice struck up "There Is a Fountain Filled 
With Blood.”  ,

Dr. IV. I* Ball, o f Virginia, was announced to con
duct devotional exercises aud read John 15. After 
leuding In an unctlous prayer, he spoke briefly, say
ing that lie brought a message to the Convention from 
the Ministers' Conference o f Richmond. First, that 
they are greatly distressed over the indebtedness of 
the Boards and the crisis It brlugs; secondly, they are 
not discouraged. Though distressed, their hearts are 
full o f  hope; thirdly, they a r c  determined, and shall 
rededlcate their lives to God. The Ministers' Confer
ence requested that the Convention apiMilut a season 
o f  speclul prayer to God for guidance In the critical 
time.

• Dr. Uenry K. Carroll, o f Washington, D. C., Sec
retary o f the Religious W elfare League for the Army 
anil Navy o f America, was introduced and uskeil that 
the Southern Baptists Join the other denominations 
in a request to the United States Government that 
the number o f chaplulns In the army Le Increased by 
uhout 100. This Increase is made necessary, accord
ing to Dr. Carroll, by the recent Increase In the stand
ing army. The matter was referred to a committee 
for a -

Page Three

Home Board Report.
Dr. B. I>. Gray, o f  Georgia, presented an a list tact 

o f the report o f the Home Mission Board, Before 
beginning to read the report lie said: "I'm  In doubt 
whether to read the report or speak ill out It.”  In
stantly a score or more voices exclaimed: “ Speak!
S|a>ak! Speak!” Continuing, he said: "My jjqubt Is
somewhat like that o f the man who asked his friend 
how to pronounce the modern word pacifist. The re
ply was that It was owing to who pronounced It. I f 
W. J. Bryan pronounced It he would pronounced It 
with the accent on the first syllable; If Teddy RooSe.- 
vclt pronounced It he would call it pass-a-flst.

After hinny-years In which the results o f the work 
o f the Home Mission Hoard liirvp yearly made a sub
stantial Increase over the year preceding, we have the 
privilege o f reixirtlng an even larger advance iu re
sults than ever In the year Just closed. For this rea
son we are profoundly grateful to God and to our 
pastors,-churches and people, whose support has made 
possible the happy Outcome. We are also gratified at 
the evidences o f increasing Interest among our peo
ple In the activities o f  the Home Board os the means 
whereby our entire Baptist body must give on account 
o f itself as a saving force in the nation.

As an evangelizing agency the Home .Mission 
Hoard's success outstrips tliat o f  all otlier Hom e Mis
sion Hoards in America, though many o f these are 
great and successful. As measured by baptisms the 
work “ o f our Board this year shows results 5,000 
ahead o f  the remarkable results o f  a year ago the 
total number of baptisms being 43,702. After dis
counting the proportion o f baptisms creditable to co- 
oiierative agencK:s, there still remain 80,080 baptisms 
creditable directly to the Home Mission Board.

Attention was called in the report to the depart
ments o f Church Extension, Evangelism, Publicity, 
Mountain Schools, Enlistment, Co-operative Work, 

-Cuba and Panama. The receipts for the year have 
been $370,500, which is $10,OiX, less than the gifts of 
last year. The debt, on the Hoard ts $72,308. There 
has been a total o f 1,409 missionaries working with 
the Board.

The Board is to devote its energies to the comple
tion o f the Million Dollar Church Building Loan 
Fund! R .-II. Hunt, o f Tennessee, is on the Advlsary 
Committee ter assist In this work. There have lieen 
20,709 baptisms from the work o f the twenty-eight 
evangelists iu the Department o f  Evangelism. The 
work among the foreigners, Indians ami negroes Is
showing n healthy growth. __..a..., .
Woman’s Missionary Union.

The work o f  the Woman's Missionary Union was 
presented in a report by Dr. W. C. James, o f  Vir
ginia. It breathed an optimistic note nnd reported 
great progress In the work o f the women in the 
churches.

Dr. James moved that a picture o f  the late Presi
dent of the Union, Miss Fannie E. S. Heck, of Bal

tim ore , Mil., who went to her heavenly reward last 
August, lie published In the annual o f  the, Conven
tion. '
• In advocating the passage o f the motion, Dr. J. Br~ 

Gambrel), o f Texas, said: “ We are moving toward
a Yime when the women will be recognized as Bap
tists and will be members o f this Convention.”  The 
sentiment was endorsed with a volume o f "aiuens." 
Laymen’s Movement.

The achievements o f the I .ay men's Movement wiis 
presented In a statesmanlike, scholarly reinirt by the 
CorresiMindlng Secretary, Dr. J. T. Henderson, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., whom SJoutliern Baptists delight 
to-honor. It wus little short o f a trugedy that ho 
did not have more time to present Ills work.

Secretary O. F. G regory,-of Maryland, announced 
the following committees:

On Arrangement for Next Convention—Dr. W. W. 
Landrum, o f  Kentucky; member from Tenuesice, 
Roger Eastman, o f Nashville.

Ou Appointment—John E. Briggs, o f  District o f 
Columbia, Chairman; Tennessee members, Drs. J. W. 
Gillon, o f  Nashville, and J. Pike Powers, o f Knox
ville.

On Religious Services— I)r. C. B. Waller and other 
pastors o f  Asheville.

Ou M. II. W olfe's Resolution—M. II. Wolfe, o f 
Texus, Chairman.

On Stute Members o f Hoards— Raleigh Wright, o f 
Louisiana.

On Womun’s Work— Dr. W. C. James, o f Virginia,
Chairman.

r. Z. T.

V
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llna, Chairman; Tennessee member, I)r. William Luns
ford, o f  Tennessee}'
Education Board.

For the committee appointed a }eur_UK<> to eonsliler 
the ndvlsaliility o f creating a Itoard of Christian Edu
cation, Dr. J. W. Camiunck, o f Ylrglnla. submitted 
wlmt was termed b.v many one o f  the most scholarly 
|ia|iers the Convention ever beard. The rejiort was a 
masterly armmient for Christian education'and closed 
with a recommendation that the Convention ereatd 
an Education Board. The motion to adopt the re
port provoked some op|K>sltlon on the ({round that 
if  the Wolfe resolution looking to the consolidation 
o f nil Boards there would 1 e no use for appointing 
the additional Board. Dr. W. D. Nowlin, o f Tennes
see, made this point.

A spirited discussion o f wlmt should be done with 
the report was engaged—in. the tlunl decision being 
that It would be brought up for consideration at a 
subsequent meeting.
Pause for Devotions.

The hour being reached for the s(>eclnl order o f  a 
jteriod o f devotional worship, led by Singer K. I,. 
Woleslagel, the Convention broke into singing “ My 
Jesus. I Ixive Tlioe."

Dr. L. It. Scarborough, o f Texas, President of the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. “Tend 
Mark 2:1. “ It was noised abroad that he was in the 
house," and spoke in a superbly s; ivitiml and devo
tional fashion, lifting the Convent 1 n to a high pitch 
o f religious fervor. At the conclusion o f his address, 
the speaker ofTered prayer and the Convention sang. 
“ Come, Thou Fount o f Every Blessing."
Judson Centennial.

Dr. H. A. Porter, o f  Georgia. Chairman o f the Jud
son Centennial Fund Committee, which has laid in 
charge the raising o f the Juds u Me no ill Fund of 

l $1,250,000 for the past four yea: s, submitted the haul 
[report o f that committee. It was stated that the 
fund o f $1,250,000 for the Judson Centennial had been 
made up. This enormous sum will le  used in ere t- 
ing churches in the memory o f Adoniram Ju Is. ii the 
first Baptist foreign missionary. Dr. T. It. Kay, For
eign Secretary o f the Mission Board, who has been 
untiring in his efforts to complete the fund, was ten
dered ~a vote of thanks by the Convention.

A tyiiewrltten list o f churches throughout Fie 
South that had contributed to the fund was placed 
on display. The list was fully TO feet long. The 
Judson Centennial Committee and the field repre
sentatives for this work were Introduced at the C n- 
ventiou. They were given a rising vote o f  thunks.

A touching incident occurred during the morning 
session. DivTtay was interrupted during Ids talk by 
one o f  the ushers who told him tlint a lady wls’.ie I 
to see him at the front door. Dr. Kay wenf out and 
returned in a short time holding in ids hands several 
pieces o f  diamond Jewelry. He explained that the 
lady, the wife o f a former Baptist missionary, who 
was at the present-in  stinted circumstances—had 
brought the Jewelry to him with the request that-it 
be sold and the money received from the sale added 
to the Centennial Fund.

“The iKKtr woman explained that she n o  longer had 
use for the jewels.”  Dr. Kay said, “ This Is her mltm 
towards this great work. Let us all*got the same 
spirit.”

Dr. Ray displayed what he termed the Judson Cen
tennial, L ife Line, showing the progress o f the work 
o f raising the fund within the past four years, lie  
said, in a speech on the campaign, that the Foreign 
Mission Board had in its possession more notes than 
all the banks in Richmond, Atlanta un i Nashville put 
together. More thun hulf a million dollars o f t j j b v ’ ' 
subscriptions huve already been paid in cash.

As the field men who have assisted in ral-dng the 
amount were introduced, the Convention rose eu 
masse and sang “ Praise God from Whom All Bless
ings Flow,”  The scene which ensued beggars descrip

tion .
Dr. J. Pike Powers, o f  Knoxville, was recognised 

and stated that he held in his hand $1,000 for the 
fund which had been handed him as he. left bo re 
He stated also that he hud several thousand dollars 
worth o f notes to be added to the fund.

When It was pointed out by Dr. Kay that a daugh
ter o f  Dr. J. Pike Powers hud built u chapel on the

took (lie Incident in the history o f tile growth o f the 
Israelitlsh people of Elenezer, and swept the Conven
tion with a masterly speech, lie  s a i l :  “ I had rather 
le  a field band on a stony farm than a general sec
retary of a mission board.” lie  begged the Baptists 
rfirt, to criticize, but to co-operate with thdr lead tv. 
"TWo newspapers said that 2110 ministers o f the gos
pel were in that preparedness | m ade in New York 
the other day,".exclaimed Dr. Porter. “ I called them 
ministers of .Mars. They were follcw.'ng a military 
aeroplane sailing above Now York’s ta’ lest buddings.
I deplore that Incident. We are not following a m l 
itnry nerbp'uno, but the Iloly Fpliit who is a dove 
o f peace."

At tlie conclusion o f the address the mrsscii er.i 
sang “ Here i'll Raise My Ebcne or.”

A telegram o f greeting from the Northern Baptist 
Convention in session at Minneapolis, Minn., com
prising 1,500 delegates, and signed ly  Dr. Shallot' 
Matthews, the President, was read ly  Dr. I at using 
Burrows, and the Secretaries o f  the Convention In
structed to make suitable reply.

The prayer at the Close o f  the session was'offered 
by Dr. J. Pike Powers, o f Knoxvil’e.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
At 5 o ’clock the Convention «a s  called-to older by 

President l.ansing Burrows of Georgia in the City Audi
torium. which was practically full at the time the body 
convened.

Sang “ We’re Marching to Zion.”
Prayer was led by Rev. James (tore of Illinois.
A telegram was read by Dr. E. Y. Mullins of Louis

ville, Ky.. from the Business Men’s Club of that city, 
as follows: “ Auditorium will assuredly be completed by ’ 
full. Louisville invites Southern Baptist Convention to 
meet in this city in May, 11117, simultaneously with 
Northern Baptist Convention.”

The Home Hoard Quartette sang sweetly: “ I Want 
My Life to Tell for Jesus.”
Student Volunteer Movement.

The Baptist Student Volunteer Movement was brought 
to the attention of the Convention ift a .report by Kev, 
f  - C. Knutli of Texas. The paper culled especial atten
tion to the Student Volunteer Convention for American 
Itaptista, li*-!d in March, lfilti. at Fort Worth, Texas.

Dr. B. W- Spilman of Xocth-Carolina was introduced 
and sjsike glowingly of the value to the great body of 
I’aptist colpgi students of the Volunteer Movement 
looking to 'railing out prospective foreign missionaries, 
lie  plead for greater emphasis being placed on the tie 
velopment of the character of the young people. Said 
he, “ Southerp Baptists are missionary in saving souls, 
but when i t  comes to saving the life for Jesus they are 
rank Ilardah-.dlgJb------- :-------

Dr. L. R. Scarborough of Texas recounted tin- profita
ble and pleasure-able experiences of the Convention held 
in Fort Worth, aud commended the work of Dr. C. T. 
Ball, its promoter and moving spirit.

Dr. C. T. Bell of Texas s|sike briefly about the same 
Convention.
Return Missionaries. -rs,..... . « . . . . --’ . ------ -

A matter of ever-recurring aud vital interest to the 
Convention is the introduction of those missionaries who 
are at home on a furlough. These were presented by Dr. 
T. B. Ray of Richmond, Vu., Foreign Secretary of the 
Foreign Mission Board.

Missionary J. (i. Chastain of Mexico was the first, 
(le said: “ The eyes of tile'civilized World are on Mexi
co. Tlie present war lias been going on for five years. 
Its horrors are-beyond language to describe. Wo mis
sionaries who were on tin) Held before war begun have 
decided that out of this war will come great blessing 
to Mexico politically, socially, educationally, financially 

ltd religiously. It makes but little difference which 
faction wins in Mexico, for both are opposed to Roman 
Catholicism. They have executed priests and closed up 
nunneries. In a protracted meeting whirl) recently closed 
in Mexico City there were 250 baptisms. We have only 
eight-missionaries who have remained in the war-strick
en republic. One of them, Frank Murrs, received the 
other day a stab by a drunken Mexican, hut I’m glad 
to report tb it it will not necessarily; prove fatal. Oh, 
brethren, we ought to give Mexico the gospel.” 

Missionary E. G. MacLcau of Saki, Africa, who lias 
been in charge of un Industrial School, recounted the
eagerness of (he natives to hear and respond to the 

foreign field, the audience upplauded with a volume gospel and gave u glowing account of the progress of 
o f  “ aniens.”   ̂ work.

Dr. H. A. Porter, o f  Georgia, thrilled tiie Conven- Missionary J. P. Stuart of Rome, Italy, delivered an 
tlou with u chaste, scholarly, spiritual address on the unusually striking address on the outlook of the work 
Judson Centennial Fund, dosing the discussion. He in the seat of Roman Catholicism, lie  said: “ The relig

ious battle of the world is between (lie Baptists at one 
end of tlie line a ml Hie Roman Catholics at the other. 
A prominent Italian citizen in St., lands told me the 
other day that he heard the gospel preached and Bible 
lead for the first time in the little Baptist chapel in 
Rome. He secured a copy of the Bible, blit liis priests 
took it away from him telling hi in it was n 'book of 
the devil."

Missionary J. L. Galloway o f Macao, South Chi
na, stated that there was only ono Baptist mis
sionary in his section, for 800,000 people.

M issionary E. T. Snuggs o f  Pukliol, China, inado 
a brief address telling o f tho joy  o f  Ills service o f 
twenty years as a worker in foreign lands.

Missionary .1. B. W ebster o f  Shanghai, China, 
a member o f tho Shanghai* Baptist College and 
Seminary, spoke encouragingly o f his work.

Missionary C. ft. H artwell o f  H wanghlon, Chi
na, who in a teaelier-in the Boys' College at that 
place, referred with glowing optimism to  the great 
work- being done at ills field o f  labor.

Missionary B. P. Roach o f Y ingtak, China, a 
native Tennessean, was presented.

•When Missionary D. M. lamthnu o f  Pjiigiu, 
China, was presented, tlie vast assem blage was 
melted to tears by tlie statement from Dr. T. B. 
Ray that, although on the field only a short time, 
ho was forced to return homo by the critical con 
dition o f Ilia wife nnd child, tlie form er being at 
present in a hospital In Asheville and the latter 
u victim o f spinel meningitis In Virginln.

D in -Z.^T. Cody o f South Carolina offered an 
unctions prayer la  liehn.if .xtt the afflicted family.

Other missionaries -introduced were C. J. Lowe 
o f Kwci Lin, China; P. \V. Humlctt o f  Soochow , 
China; S, G. Pinnock o f Abeokuta. A frica, ami 
John W, Loire o f Laichow-Fu. China.
Telegram from Seminary Students.

President Lansing Burrows read a telegram 
from the students in the Southern Baptist TI1007 
logical Seminary, Louisville, saying: "G od  has
called us to^Chlna. Wp have answered with our 
lives. Our lives agalnBt your m oney.”  The names 
o f  e igh t-vo lu n teer missionary students were ap
pended to tho telegram. The .telegram had a 
m agic effect.
Russian Pastor.

Rev. William F eller o f Petrograd, Russia, ex
iled from tlie country o f IiIh nativity_by the Czar 
o f  Russia because o f  preaching tho gospel, was 
introduced by W. D. Upshaw o f  Georgia, and 
IhrUled the Convention la an lucom parablo style.

As Mr. Feller advanced to the front o f the plat
form, President Burrows encircled Ills arms about 
him. exclaim ing; "H ere is a man who com es out 
of the dungeon to speak to you.”  Tlie delegates 
Instantly arose to honor him and extended the
Chautauqua salute. ___

Mr. Fetler proved one o f tho most thrilling 
speakers tjie Convention lias heard ill 'many years.
In an 'an lm ale j'"sty lo .w ith  a bewitching foreiffn 
accent In his Rpccch, lie plunged into a recital o f 
the trials aud triumphs o f tlie work in Russia 
which lifted the Convention a high pitch o f enthu
siasm. He said: " I t  is Interesting to mo that 1
am to address tills Convention on tho ahnlveranv 
Of the Russian Emperor. Nicholas. 1 want you to 
understand that 1 am ' liy no means un enemy o f 
tho Russian country,—my -native land. Our Rus
sian Baptists are url luiUcx. If tlie Czar himsotf 
should com e and ask lor  membership, ww w on't 
receive him unless he is born again.”

At tlio conclusion o f ills fervid udiliress tho Con
vention stood and sang “ Blest Be tho Tie That 
Binds.”

W . D. Upshaw o f Georgia introduced a resolu
tion pledging sympathy to the Russian Buptlsta 
and their groat loader, W illiam Fetler, In their 
struggles for religious liberty.

Dr. Arthur Brooks o f New York, Secretary o f 
tlio Judson Memorial Church, Was Introduced and 
spoke briefly about the school work for Russian 
preachers,

* The concluding prayer o f  the session was o f
fered by Missionary John W. Lowe o f Virginia.

THURSDAY NIGHT.
The great Cliapman-AIexander Tubornaclo 

proved Inadequate^ to hold the throngs o f peoplo 
who gathered Iff participate in the proceedings o f 
tho Convention.
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13. L. W aleslngel o f  Asheville led the, singing, 
a cliolr o f  200 volcea lifting, until the rafters al
most rnttlc'd, several triumphant gospel songs.

Dr. W. D. Pow ell o f Kentucky offered a fervent
prayer.

Vico-Prcsldent B. C. Donning o f  North Carolina 
presided in an unusually skillful manner.

Tho Ilcyno Board Quartette rendered n beauti
ful and effective solo.
Report on Foreign Mission Board’s Report.

Br. Geo. W. McDaniel o f  Virginia submitted a 
report on the account o f  stewardship o f tlie F or
eign Mission Board rendered in the printed report 
o f Dr. B. D. Gray o f Georgia, Corresponding Sec
retary.

Dr. M cDaniel's report recom mended,*ln order to 
the greatest efficiency o f tho Board:

1. That the publication, tho Foreign Mission 
Journal, bo consolidated with tlie publication o f 
tlie Homo Mission Board, tlie H om e Field, and 
placed in charge o f the Sunday School Board, ami 
that tho W om an's Missionary Union bo asked to 
muko a similar disposition o f their publication, 
ltoyal Service.

2 . In (ho event o f this consolidation , we rec
ommend tho election o f  two secretaries, tlie cor
responding secretary and one other.

3. That tlio Field Secretaries o f  tho Foreign 
I lo a id jio  discontinued.

4. That tlio appropriations for tho Missionary 
Nows Bureau be discontinued.

6. That, tho current expenditures o f  tlio Board 
should not exceed those o f  the past year, but that 
earnest effort be made to enlarge the contributions 
made.

6. That the State Boards be requested to co 
operate with the Foreign Board and let the F or
eign Bourd have direct appeal to the churches.

7. That wo aro not discouraged by the finan
cial conditions o f  our B oard , but set our faces 
steadfastly to the task o f going forward in the 
work o f extending the gospel.

it wi s moved that, ow ing these vital and seri
ous recom m endations o f  tilts /report, .Its consldera- 
llon .be made n special ordpr for Saturday m orn
ing.

1  ho recom m endation o f  the report pertaining to 
tlio consolidation  o f the mission journals was re
ferred to n special com m ittee, o f  which Dr. G. \V, 
Truett o f  Texas is Chairm an, to report Friday 
morning.

The paragraph in tlio report o f Dr. G. W. Mc
Daniel o f Virginia on the work o f the Foreign 
Mission Board, alluding to tlie consolidation  o f the 
Foreign Mission Journal and the H om e Field, was 
referred to u special "com m ittee consisting o f Drs. 
Geo. W. Truett o f Texas, Livingston Johnson of 
North Cnrolina, C. 13. Ferryman o f Louisiana, W . 

-D .-P o w e ll o f  Kentucky, B.-“.I. W . Graham o f G eor
gia, 13. J. A. McKinney o f Arkansas, and N. W . P. 
B a co n .o f Mississippi.

T lio ' session partook o f tlie nature o f  a mass- 
meeting on Foreign Missions, under the gcnerul 
direction o f Drs. J. F. Love o f Virginia and T. B. 
Hay o f Virginia.

Missionary S. G, Plnnock o f Abookuta, Africa, 
for twenty-eight years a missionary in tlie Dark 
Continent, in un im passioned speech, presented 
the cla ims o f  the work on Ills field. l ie  told g low 
ingly o f  IJic turning to Christ o f  tho people on tho 
continent where lie labors.

Missionary John W. Lowe o f Laichow -Fu, Chi
na, was particularly interesting in the presenta
tion o f tlie trials and triumphs o f the missionaries, 
in China. Ho added splco to his address by sing
ing in Chinese, ‘ ‘Come to Jesus,”  and leading the 
vast throng, as it stood, to repeat the simple Chi
nese languago- in song. It was a unique featuro 
o f  tho service.

M issionaries 13. A, Jackson o f Ilaliiu, Brazil, and 
C. J. Low e o f Kwol Lin, CTiTnii,' were—heard—tn— 
brief and thrilling speeches in recounting tho 
achievem ents and prospects for developm ent In 
tliolr fields o f  lnbor.

Dr. J. F. Lovo o f  Virginia, Corresponding Sec
retary o f  the Foreign Board, was recognized by 
Vice-President B. C. Henning o f North Carolinn,

• who was presiding. Dr. Lovo is recognized as one 
o f the forem ost missionary statesmen o f the nation 
and he, too, is a native North Carolinian.

"W e  are spending $25 here at hom e fo r  every

dollar we give for tho evangelization o f 700,000,- 
000 people,”  said Dr. Love, "and yet the Foreign 
Mission Board last year, notwithstanding all o f 
the obstacles, made the greatest record ever made 
during its long and successful history. W e organ
ized Bevonty-seven new churches on foreign fields 
and baptized over 6,000 converts. This is the time 
when sacrifice is.jieeded. The open doors o f  the 
world call. Tho Baptist brotherhood must do big 
tilings. Tlie debt must be paid, and It can be 
dono in thirty dnys if every paper, every editor, 
every man and every woman will do the best pos
sible.”

As Dr. Love turned to leave the platform , Dr. 
Georgo W. Truett o f Texas stepped forward and 
started to speak, urging tho people to carry for 
ward the work. “ I want to know what is the will 
o f tlie great audience here tonight,”  said Dr. 
Truett. " I f  you mean to do this thing, then I 
have som e things to say. Continuing, the Texan 
mndo n-m agntfteent—appeal,— Eloquent, soul-stir
ring and Impassioned, lie gripped the people and 
moved them mightily.
The First Response.

Joshua Levering o f Baltim ore rose and quietly 
remarked that ho had a proposition to make If the 
Convention proposed to do this great thing". He- 
would give $5,000 if tho Convention would raise 
tlio ontiro debt. In a few minutes R . E. Burt o f 
Texns announced that he would give another 
$5,000, and then the pledges and checks came 
rapidly. They were o f  all amounts, and one gift 
was a diamond ring— the lady who offered it said 
that she had no money to give and she felt that 
she could not wear the ring when the Baptist 
causo was in debt and tlio great cause o f evangeli
zation in peril. When the Convention adjourned 
the total In cash and pledges am ounted to $84,000 
and in addition Dr. Truett announced that Texas 
would contribute $20,000. Other State confer
ences have been called and will be held this m orn
ing and it is proposed to cancel the entire Indebt
edness o f  $250,000 and do it now.

Tw o preachers, Drs. G. W . McDaniel o f V ir
ginia and T. C. Skinner o f  V irginia, gave $1,000 
each.

In his address. Dr. Truett elicited a volum e o f 
“ aniens”  by the statement, "A  church where a 
banker and a popcorn vender cannot sit side by 
s id e ‘in perfect ease ought to close up its doors.”

It was about 12 o 'clock  when the benediction 
was pronounced by Dr, J. L, Gross o f  Texas.

FRIDAY MORNING.
Tlio opening song, nfter President Lansing Bdr- 

rows o f Georgia had rapped for  order at 9 :30  
o 'clock , was “ Come, Thou Fount o f Every Bless
ing.”

Dr. E. C. Dargan o f Georgia conducted devo
tional exercises o f a spiritual nature, speaking 
briefly on the language o f David, “ God shall bless 
us and the ends o f the earth shall praise h im ." 
Ho said the Lord 's people li<\d a vital relation to 
tlio people o f  the. ends o f the earth.
Baptist Statistics.

Dr. Lansing Burrows of Georgia, statistical secretary 
of (lie Convention, submitted his annuul report, which 
contains tlie following; *
Baptist membership in the world.......... , 7,141,413
Iliptist membership in the United States.. (1,133,004 
White Baptist iiiriiihcrHliip in tlie South.. 2,085,552
Associations in the S o u th .......... ..................  00!)
Churches in the South .............. ...................." 24,451
Baptisms ............................................................  106,235
\ nine o f church property................................ $58,310,036
Contributions for Home u s e ..........................$ 0,504,222.27
Contributions for Missions . ......................$ 1,000,445.02
Aggregate coni l ibations for all puruposcs. .$ 12,281,705.4(1

Dr. Hnrrows was accorded a vote of thanks for his 
painstaking care and accuracy in compiling Baptist sta 
tistics and was re-elected Statistical Secretary.
World Conference on Faith and Order.

Tho report of the Committee on the World Conference 
on Kaith and Order was read by Dr. Isinsing Burrows 
of Georgia, and adopted as follows: <

Tile movement for a world conference looking toward a 
union of faith is now at a standstill on account of the 
war In Europe.

Tlie questiiip has not been whether such a conference 
should be held, but whether there is a willingness among

divergent bodies of believers in the Lord Jesus for such 
a movement to be undertaken. The question has not 
yet been affirmatively decided.

The attitude of congregational bodies, and notably 
of the Uuptists, has been that o f watchful waiting to 
ascertain if there iB any - indication or willingness on 
the part of prelntieal bodies to enter into the discus
sion. Thus far no such indication is evident, except 
tlie attitude of American Episcopalians who have led 
in the movement. American Baptists are not yet ready 
to yield assent to the sacramental theories upon which 
prelacy would seem to rest as upon an essential founda
tion- ..T h ey  are as strenuous for an authoritative utter- 
niiec us the most prelatical communions, but with them 
it is tlie authority of tlie written Word rather than 
tho authority of official interpretation of the Word.

Witli many denominations of tliia country such a 
conference as is hoped for will not only be possible but 
really desirable. Whether Southern Baptists should 
enter into tlie proposed conference with long established 
prelatical communions of Europe would require an ut
terance from them which they have not given.

Emphasis, is laid upon the indisputable kingship of the 
Divine Christ, for this foundation of Christian faith 
appears in every utterance of the divergent denomina
tions. If it is possible to build on that sure foundation 
stone to the exclusion o f human tradition and strained 
deduction from isolated scripture utterance, we surely 
ought to lend countenance to a movement to advance 
that unity of Christian belief and practice for which 
there seems to be a general demand.

Tlie commission recommends continued participation 
in tlie movement for Christian unity, pointing out 
that America offers tlie greatest hope for an ultimate 
union through independence of established or State 
churches. It strongly urged that the divisions existing 
in large denominations of this country should be recon
ciled among themselves and their separated groups re
united ns a step toward the unity sought.

Tlie commission, consisting of Drs. Burrows, Oliver
F. Gregory of Maryland, and Ilight C. Moore of North 
Carolina, was retained another year.

Drs. Geo. W. Truett of Texas, J. L. Gross of Texas, 
and J. F. Love of Virginia were appointed to appear 
before the Woman's Missionary Union and ask their 
assistance in raising tlie amount necessary to wipe ouf 
the debts of the Foreign and Home Mission Boards 
Before the committee left the Convention hall, Dr. W. U 
Powell offered a prayer for their success.

A resolution by Dr. H. W. Virgin of Virginia, de 
■minding that the cities wishing the 1017 Convention 
shall present ns early as January before the meeting of 
the body a guaranteed rate from hotels and boarding- 
houuses before their bid for the next Convention would 
receive consideration, was withdrawn, the fact being 
brought out that such 1ms been tlie order of the Con
vention for some years.
Sunday School Board.

The report on the work of the Sunday School Board 
was presented by Dr. R. G. Bowers of Paducah, Ky. 
II set fortli tlie phenomenal success which has attended 
its operations and recounted the fact that, its twenty- 
fifth anniversary is tiiis year being celebrated. The 
Hoard was declared to be the greatest asset o f  Southern 
Huptists.

In tho discussion which followed tlie reading of the 
report Dr. J. i f .  Frost, the Corresponding Secretary, was 
signally honored. Several delegates laid asked for a 
speech by Dr. FroHt, and it was explained that he would 
be.unable to comply, liis physicians ordering him to  re
frain from all public speaking—it is the first time in 
twenty-five years that Dr. Frost lias not addressed, the 
Convention. On lieuriug this announcement, the audience 
arose und while Dr. Frost, supported by his daughter, 
stood witli bowed lieud, the entire assembly broke into 
a song of praise, the song being, “ Blest Be tlie Tie that 
Binds.”

I)r. Frost was deeply affected and as he resumed his 
seat, tears of gratitude filled his eyes. It was one of 
tlie most touching incident!! o f the Convention and was 
made doubly impressive because of Dr. Frost’s inability 
to voice his sentiments.

During tlie session, the committee which twenty-five 
yea is ago advocated the establishing of the Sunday 
School Hoard, were asked to stand. Five were present.

Dr. E. C. Dargan-of Georgia introduced a report on 
behalf o f the Southern Buptist Sunday School Lesson 
Committee, which suggested marked improvements in 
the arrangement of leasons and publication of helps for 
ensuing years.

Rev. Oscar E. Sains of Lynchburg, Va., was intro-
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duct'd by Dr. I. J. Van Ness of Nashville, editorial sec
retary of the Sunday School Hoard, and ho displayed a 
chart used in his church, showing a simplified mnnpcr 
of designating by varied colored seals those who had 
completed courses in teacher-training.

Joshua Levering of Maryland recnlled the fnet that 
this is the twenty-fifth anniversary of the birth of the 
l'oard in Birmingham. Ilis address became reminiscent 
nnd he pointed out thnt the Hoard had started with 
nothing and by unsurpassed business management had 
Income the denominations greatest asset.

All w.lio were present at the Convention in Birming
ham when the Hoard was created were asked to stand 
up, and perhaps a half hundred stood.

Missionaries E. A. Jackson of Brazil nnd S. G. Pin- 
nock of Africa told of the value of the Hoard to the 
missionaries on the foreign field. I)rs. J. M. Pilcher 
of Virginia nnd L. R. Scarborough of.'lVxus also com
mended the Board's work.
Devotional Period.

The thirty-minute devotional period of the day wns 
conducted by Dr. John 11. Strong of Xfaryland to the 
edification of the Convention.

The venerable figure of F. M. Jordan, Baptist evan
gelist, futher of L. XI. Jordan, J. V. Jordan, Mrs. Julia 
Lee and Mrs. Tom Harrison, of this city, attrncted 
great interest in today’s session.

During the morning meeting at the auditorium the 
hoary-headed preacher arose and asked to be heard.

“ I am now over SO years old,”  he said, “ and have ben'll 
preaching all over North Carolina for the past (id years.
I have baptized over 5,0001 persons in this time. I am 
now on the verge of the grave. I attended the Southern 
Baptist Convention' at Baltimore, Xld., in 18(18. I ran 
hardly hope to be spared for the next Convention, so I 
want to say now thnt I loved my brethren in 1808—
I love them now. May God bless you all and make 
you happy and successful in your great work.”

A chorus of amcns followed the remarks of the aged 
minister.
Home Mission Board.

Dr. Byron I). Dement of South Carolina read the re
port of the Committee on the Work o f the Board.

Dr. B. I). Gray of Georgia, the Corresponding Secre
tary, was the first sjieaker who discussed the report, 
und he made a superb, statesmanlike nddress, getting 
forth the Board's tasks and burdens, lie plead for en
larged gifts for Home Missions nnd said: “1 venture the 
assertion that Southern Baptists have $50,000,000 in- 
vested in automobiles and yet our Boards arc in debt.
It is a shame. Every time w e  raise the light the truth 
higher, its rays shine further.’'

The Building and Loan Fund of the Board was pre
sented by Dr. W. W. Landrum of Kentucky. It is pro
posed to raise $1,(XX),000 in the next three years with 
which to' build and repair churches. Dr. L. B. Warren 
is the Secretary of the Board who has this department 
in charge. Dr. Landrum recited the fart that there ure 

. 4,000 homeless churches in the South und 4,000 dilapidat
ed-houses. Be enforced the imperative need of Southern 
Baptists co-operating to construct houses of worship 
by comparative statistics showing what other denom
inations are doing along thut line.

The concluding prayer of the session was offered by 
Dr. John E. Briggs of Washington, D. C.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Tull Resolution.

Secretary flight C. Moore of North Cnrolina read the 
resolution of Rev. S. E. Tull o f Texas, culling for a 
commission of five men who should prepare nnd have 
published a church financial program for Southern Bap
tists of a uniform type.

In his discussion of the resolution, its nutlior pointed 
out that loose and impractical financial plans followed 
by the churches were responsible for the embarrassing 
debts on the Boards.

Rev. R. V. Xleigs of Muscogee, Okla., made nil ani
mated speech in which he urged that giving the tenth 
of one’s income to the laird wns the proper financial 
plan, and should lie followed by all churches.

Dr. E. Y. Mullins of Kentucky nnd Joshua Levering 
of Maryland opposed the resolution on the ground thnt 
five men should not lie delegated with authority to ex
press a program for the Southern Baptist Convention, 
without submitting it liack to the Convention. The 
author of the resolution replied thnt this had been done 
when the Sunday School Board published the Conven
tion Normal Manual.

The resolution wns adopted by a large majority and 
the commission wns made to consist of Drs. S. -E. Tull, 
Texns, Lansing Burrows, Georgia, XL H. Wolfe, Texas, 
J. T. Henderson, Tennessee, nnd J. B. Lawrence, Xlis- 
sissippi.

Dr. R. C. Buckner of Texas introduced a resolution 
authorizing the Siimlny School Bonrd to make provision 
for the preparation of an authentic history of South
ern Baptists.
Fducation Commission.

Not a cloud flecked the material Bky, but us the dele
gates gathered for the afternoon session, they ex
pressed by look und word that u cloud hovered over the 
Convention, which threatened ut the present session to 
burst with intense fury. The apeciul orders ap|H>inied 
to be considered were the S. E, Tull resolution on the 
Church Financial Program and the XI. 1L Wolfe reso
lution on the Consolidation of the Boards. Each was 
sure to provoku bitter discussion. In anticipation '*ul 
this, the uuditorium wus densely pucked, standing room 
being' ut a premium, when Vice-President J. D. Xlell of

_______ Giorgiu at 3 o'elook called the body to order. It wus
well that he, the most skillful parliamentarian among 
Southern Baptists, had been chosen for the task of guid
ing the Convention during the stormy period, for any 

' less skillful officer would have been swept yfT his feet. 
Instead, clear-headed, quick of decision, cool and courag
eous, Vice-President Xfell wus the master of the situa
tion.

Sang, “ Rock of Ages." Prayer by Rev. W. H. Foust 
o f Georgia.

Dr. A. E. Brown of Asheville, N. C., reud tho list of 
preaching appointments for Sunday. * .

The time for the special order having arrived of the 
consideration of the question of whether or not an Ed
ucation Board should be created, Dr. J. J. Hurt of North 
Carolina took the floor nnd made an extended speech in 
favor of the new machinery. He was frequently inter
rupted purely I localise of the evident restlessness on 
th. part of the deb-gates to get rid of all questions 
ruickly in order to get at the matter of the consolidation 
f  1 the Boards.

A  wrangle arose over the paragraph in the re
port which called for an outlay o f $3,000 for the 
expenses o f the Commission. Rev. N. W. P. Bacon 
o f Xlississippl opposed so large an appropriation, 
saying that overhead expenses o f  the denomina
tion were already too great, and tfiat the laymen 
have as ’ much put an them as they can stand. 
Amendments and substitute motions galore were 
introduced, withdrawn, renewed, and voted down. 
Drs. E. Y. Mullins o f Kentucky and D. XI. Ramsey 
o f  South Carolina favored the creation o f a perma
nent Commission on Education. It was finally de
cided to continue the old Committee on Education 
another yeur with the instruction that their ex
penses should not exceed $3,000, which amount 
might be used if necessary.

Song, “ How Firm a Foundation.”
Wolfe Resolution.

Then the decisive battle o f the Convention be
tween what might be termed the radicals and the 
stand-pqttcrs occurred on the report o f the com 
mittee to consider the W olfe resolution for the 
consolidation o f the Boards o f the Convention.

M. If. W olfe o f  Texas, the Chairman, submitted 
the com m ittee’s report qs follow s:

“ Your committee has spent much time in con
sidering the Important matter referred to it. We 
realize fully that It Is o f the utmost importance 
that our denominational machinery be brought to 
the highest possible degree of efficiency. But we 
ure o f the unanimous opinion that changes In the 
constitution o f the Convention are too vital and 
too fundamentally reluted to our work to be mado 
without full time for consideration o f all the bear-: 
ings o f profound changes. We, thVt’efore, recom 
mend that the committee be continued with In
structions to prepare a report for the next annual 
meeting o f the Convention.” — M. H. W olfe, E. Y. 
Mullins, Joshua Levering, E. C. Qurgan, Jno. E.r, 
W hite, 8. W. Melton, C. StubblefedtLv&l. J: A. Mc
Kinney. W. A. MoComb, W. M. ^Vines, F. C. xic- 
Connel), Wm. D. Nowlin.

Two solid liotira o f  genuine debate—und hardly u 
■mm moved in the great audience— assembled while 
(he leaders baltled buck unil forth on the question of 
the coUHolidutlou o f the Mission Hoards. Men stood 
uround the sides o f  the buiidlug, the gallery wus 
Hilled und in uddttlon to the ineu, u host o f  women 
were present, for the debute wus not uuextiected—It

\ ’ '

wns pretty well known thift there wns u difference 
o f opinion und lenders on both sides nre reckoned 
ns glunts on the platform.

It wus Texas thut started the discussion this yenr 
— lust yenr nml the yenr before the snme uneasiness 
wns felt nnd there wns discussion o f the question nt 
Houston Inst May, nml the matter was settled when 
u resolution wns adopted placing the Convention on 
record ns opjiosod to consolidation then and forever 
thereafter— but it Is a privilege o f the Baptist faith 
to come iigaIn every yenr; In-- fact, tb e fon ven tirm  
Is merely it body o f represents fives, nnd unless they 
go to the Convention Instructed their notion Is sim
ply the reshlt o f their- Individual opinion nnd is al
ways open to conviction.

In presenting the report, .Mr. W olfe snld, “ The 
committee to which the report o f  the Foreign Xlls- 
slon Bonrd wns referred recommended remarkable 
nml sweeping changes in the operation o f thut ltourd, 
cutting dowii expenses. The Sunday School Bonrd 
is n remarkable asset o f  this Convention, und its 
nmnngement Is to lie congratulated, but If that Bourd 
will listen to (lie i iimbilni.-s aiimmf tlie mulberry trees 
they will learn some lessons. Some tactful brother 
hits reminded that Board that thp funds o f tho Con
vention are the property o f  the Convention and Boards 
should remember that they should not disburse funds 
without consulting the Convention. While the Sun
day School Board lias contributed $11S,(K)0 o f the 
profits during the last year and to objects which were
well chosen, still it Is wise to remember Unit Boards---------
are to do the will o f  the Convention.”
Starting the Debate.

Just as soon us Mr. W olfe had concluded the read
ing o f the' re|sirt, Rev. George W. McDaniel, D.D., 
o f Richnsuid, asked the question, “ Will this mutter 
be discussed next year'?" Quick as a flash came the 
reply, “ It certainly will.”  Dr. XIcDuniel was a mem
ber o f the committee which formulated the report 
und he immediately offered as u substitute for the 
report the following: “ That this Convention Is op
posed to centralization o f power ami the consolida
tion o f  Boards and decides that further agitation o f 
this question is unwise and injurious to our denom
inational interests.”

“ I f  this mutter is to be discussed next year,”  said 
Dr. .McDaniel, let us tight it out right now.”  Dr.
Ashby Jones, o f Georgia, came to the platform und 
opposed the substitute, for the reason that It would 
tie the hands o f the Convention In the future. Dr.
E. Y. Mullins, President o f the Southern Buptist 
Theological Seminary, favored the adoption o f the 
substitute and opposed the consolidation.
"Centralization of Power.”

It was a Tennessee pastor who startled the Con
vention—Dr. Austin Crouch, o f .Murfreesboro—and 
he made a forceful address. “ Is there any power 
outside o f this Convention'? The President o f  the 
Fulled States Is elected to do the will o f  the ]>eople 
o f the Cnited Stutes and take orders from the people.
Boards ure to take orders from the Convention. It 
wus a wise hint to the Sunday School Board that 
they should not give away $ 100,000 o f the funds of 
the Convention without first consulting the C ouvcu-. 
tlon. This Convention does not propose to surrender 
its [Kiwer to Any man or.Bourd.”

Again II. XL Wolfe, o f Texas, was on the floor.
This time with an amendment to (he substitute o f 
Dr. .McDaniel. This amendment went right ut the 
heart of the mutter—that the Convention "proceed 
to consolidate tl|e Home and Foreign .Mission Boards, 
the consolidation to take effect a year from this lime 
and thut the Sunday School Bourd, because o f the 
fact that it Is working ulong entirely different lines,
Is* left alone.”
Time tqf Progress.

“ It Mr the time for this Convention to progress," 
suld XIr. Wolfe. "W e ure pluylug with mlsstous. 
Playing football wRO the great commission. Sixty- 
live years ago, whom the Boards were organized, the 
plan wus the best we could ilo, but then we had tho 
’bull-tongue' plow and now we are using the riding 
plow. Then we used tullow candles and now we use 
electricity. We think now of efficiency and economy. 
The expenses o f the Homo and Foreign Boards are 
entirely too much for the work we ure accomplish
ing. Wo Hhould spend the same umount o f money, 
hut we should get greater results. Some o f us are 
putting our money into the lo rd 's  work und we liuve 
the right to usk how it Is to he administered. I um 
putting my own money Into this work by the thou-
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Handa and I want to know that I am putting It where 
It will do the moat good. I apeak, not for myaelf 
alone, but for my fellows. I will go anywhere with 
my brethren; hut It must l e  on a platform o f surety 
and progress.”  '
Pleading for Time.

Itev. F. C. McConnell, D.D., o f Georgia, formerly 
the Corresponding Secretary o f the Home Mission 
llourd, o f  Atlanta, urged that the substitute and the 
amendment lie Isith withdrawn uud thut the matter 
go over until next year. Dr. McConnell said thnt he 
was In favor o f  the consolidation nud that u great 
majority o f  the Convention was with him, hut that 
there were times when It was wisest to go with the 
majority. It was never right to run over anybody.* 
*The substitute sits down on us," said Dr. McConnell, 
"and we will not allow anybody to sit on us. If Dr. 
McDaniel compels me to vote on bis substitute, I 
will vote against It, und so will this Convention. Har
mony 111 this Convention Is worth more than any 
man. When a brother stands up and tells me that 
1 am opitoslng the Cause o f Christ liecause I express 
my honest opinion, be makes.u big mistake. Hoards 
must Remember thut they ure to help the church do 
Its -work. God never gave any secretary to raise 
moH'&y— that Is the business o f the imstor. Secreta
ries have done It because they could do It better, 
uud |uistorH used them, but It Is tbe business o f  tbe 
pastor. We must not do It now. I f  Dr. AIcDuulel 
Insists on his substitute motion we will vote It Into 
the bottom o f  tbe sea. I f Hrother W olfe luslsts on 
his amendment we will vote It down, too. We must 
|Mist|s>ne action for a your, muyl.e more than a year, 
uud carefully consider the mutter. Each member 
o f  the committee should have lieen standing by the 
reiiort und here we have u part o f them optioning 
their own report."
Dr. Gambrell Pleads.

Mr. W olfe withdrew Irty amendment, but the sub
stitute renutlned, und Itev. J. H. Gumbrell, D.D., o f  

.(Texas, tried his lutluence on the Convention. “ We 
have no time to discuss this matter now," said Dr. 
Uambrell. “ I um against It. Hut we must not dis
cuss It n ow ; we must have time. I was u member of 
the late uulumented commission— Put this off— put 
It off and put everyliody under bond to have good 
seuse for u year.”  Dr. Gnuibrell kept the audience 
rouring with laughter uud this relieved the tension 
sonsiwhut.
Filial Settlement.

After still more discussion along the same line, 
|iartlciiuited lit by Drs. J. J. Tuylor, o f  Georgia, J. 
W. Itucker, o f  Roanoke, V u .; F. W. Harnett, o f  Ala
bama, and W. N. Johnson, o f  North Carollnu, the 
Convention settled the nuitter for this session when 
tbe previous question wus culled for an d 'th e report 
o f the pommlttee udopted by a practically uuunlmous 
vote. Next yeur, when the Convention meets at New 
Orleans, the whole '-question will be threshed out 
agulu, meanwhile there will be u whole yeur for dls- 
cusslou.

Tbe session wus concluded in an uuprocedented 
manner. No lienedlctlon was pronounced, so great 
wus the confuslou on the udoptlou o f  the motion to 
adjourn.

FRIDAY NIGHT.

Ill the Cbapnuin-Alexander Tabernacle, long before 
good dark, the crowtjh began gathering. Singer E. I.. 
Woleslugel, o f Asheville, led In the rendition o f the 
songs, "I  Must He l ik e  Jesus,”  und “ I’m u Child of 
the King o f  Klngs.^

Rev. II. Boyce Tuylor, o f Murruy, Ky., offered the 
o|ienlng prayer. Sang “ The Solid Rock.”

The Home Hoard quurtette rendered a beautiful 
selection.
Home Million M ail Meeting.

The order o f  exercises lieing a mass meet lug on 
Home Missions, Dr. H. D. Gray, o f  Atluuta, Ga„ took 
general dlrectiou o f the exercises. He uuuouuced 
that a part o f the time would lie given to the ladles 
o f  the Wouiun’s Missionary Union to present stereoptl- 
con views o f  their Woman’s Traiillug School work. 
Women Speak.

For the flrst time in the history of the Convention— 
seventy years—a woman addressed the Convention. Miss 
Kathleen Mallory of Baltimore, the corresponding sec
retary of the Woman’s Missionary Union, was intro
duced by Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., corresponding secretary 
of the Home Mission Board, and Miss Mallory, perfectly 
■elf-possessed, attractive, and pleasing in manner, spoke

briefly and presented Mrs. Maude Elizabeth McLure, the 
superintendent of the Woman’s Training School, nt Lou
isville, Ky., the property of the Woman’s Missionary Un
ion. Mrs. MeLuro gave an illustrated lecture concern
ing the training school work. During the progress of 
the lecture a picture of the new building which will be

nnd captivating style. He was introduced ns a finished 
product of the Home Board Mountain School, known as 
Mars Hill College, Mnrs Hill, N. C., o f which he is a 
graduate. Later he went to Wake Forest, N. C., and 
Rochester Theological Seminary. He favored the schools. 
1. Because mountnin people need schools. There are

erected by the Union was shown and at the-elose of-— 4,000,000 of them who need the advantages o f the high-
tlic lecture Dr. E. Y. Mullins of Louisville stated thnt the 
women had iu hand $52,000 and would raise $08,000 from
08.000 people in order to erect a building at a cost of 
$150,000. Dr. .1. B. Gambrcll o f Texns had contributed 
the first dollar and in doing so stuted thnt he had gotten 
ahead of the women for one time. Immediately Presi
dent Lansing Burrows reached over the desk with a dol
lar und asked that the. women take it. “ There arc a 
thousand dollar bills here,”  railed out one of the dele
gates from the floor. While Dr. Gray of the Home Mis
sion Board, Atlanta, was speaking the money wns gath
ered quietly and the ushers laid it at tho feet of Mrs. 
McLure— later a hasty count showed over $400 as a 
gift to the training school building.

The special emphasis during the mass meeting on 
Home Missions was placed on the Mountain School De
partment of the work in charge of Dr. A. E. Brown of 
Asheville, N. C. Attention was called by Dr. Brown 
to the following facts:

Number of schools, 34, distributed ns follows: Two
in Virginia, 3 in Kentucky, U‘ in North Carolina, four in 
South Carolina, 5 in Georgia, 4 in Alubnma, 7 in Ten
nessee.

Number of pupils enrolled, 5,281.
Number of teachers employed, 171.
Number of ministerial students, 88.
Cost of operating the schools last year, $73,582.00. Of 

this amount the Home Board paid $22,500.00.
The average amount paid by the Home Board per 

student is about 50 cents per month.
Twenty-two of the schools have land for trucking; on 

this, part of all the vegetable}) for the schools are rais
ed. The Spartan academy put up 500 gallons of toma
toes, 500 gallons of beans, 200 gallons of fruit, harvested 
80 bushels o f  pern), 400 bushels of sweet potatoes, fat
tened 7 hogs and raised part of the feed for 5 cows.

Wt> are prepared to allow only a limited number of 
pupils to work out part or all of their expenses. At 
one school, 50 girls made application for positions to 
work their way through, only 15 could be accepted. 80 
boys applied for work, while only 9 could be taken. 
Provisions for this should be increased.

The school at Murphy was discontinued, and the rug 
loom shipped to Eldridge academy, Eldridge, Ala.

In addition to instruction in the regular branches, in
struction is given in the Bible, Missions, Sunday School 
Teacher Training and in B. Y. P. U. The schools have 
W. M. U. societies and Sunbeam bands.

During the spring term some of the schools sent out 
the students of their mission Btudy classes to give ex
ercises in the neighboring churches.

Number o f conversions in Evangelist Owens’ meetings, 
U14; of this number, 394 were students.

Since the beginning of the mountain schools they have 
set out 350 preachers, 200 lawyers, 225 doctors, 30 trained 
nurses, 30 missionaries, 2,500 public school teachers;
3.000 have returned to the farms, 900 are engaged in 
mercantile pursuits, 40 are at work in banks, and 18 
have been members of legislatures.

Rev. Geo. T. Lumpkin of Virginia was granted a few 
minutes to present some statistics of the flnances of the 
Home Board. They are:
Gross receipts: General and supplemental. . .$388,018.00
Expenses: Administrative including ofllce,

traveling expenses and ^aluriey ....................  22,003.90
Per cent of whole, .05 0-10.
Expenses not administrative: Iuqiarting infor

mation, including home Held, free tracts,
-books, etc....................................................  4,452.00

Per cent of whole, .012-10.
Expenses |>aid on Convention order, W. M. U.
' Ex. Laymen A n n ua l.............................................  9,744.09
Per cent of whole, .02 1-2.
Interest on borrowed money .................... . 8,109.00
Per cent of whole, .02 1-10.
Paid to missions, all classes .............................. 345,844.00

Including amounts paid to State mission expenses, or 
89% per cent.

The point sought to be brought out by the .speaker 
was that the overhead expenses are about the mini
mum. * 1 '

In discussing the work of the Mountain Schools, Rev. 
Oscar E. Sams of Lynchburg, Va^spoke in a convincing

est type of education. 2. Because the world needs the 
blessing of the educated mountain people. These people 
are needed in the world because of their simple habits, 
their pure democracy, their deep religious convictions. 
3. Because the mountain people are hungering for knowl
edge. The address of Dr. Sains wns one of the greatest 
of the Convention.

Rev. F. F. Brown of the First church, Sherman, TexaH, 
wns next introduced ns being a graduate of the Mars 
Hill College, Mars Hill, N. C., and made a capital speech. 
He said the Mars Hill school mcant to him. 1. An at
mosphere in which lie could find himself. 2. Throughout 
all thnt atmosphere was breathed the word service. The 
biggest thing on earth is to serve. 3. The school stood 
iu tht> mountain and pointed unerringly to Wake Forest
and Meredith colleges. He lauded lovingly President R. 
L. Moore of Mars Hill college. C. D. Creasman of Lake 
City, Fla., formerly pastor in Nashville, was introduced 
and a score or more of other graduates from mountain 
schools of the Home Board, who are filling large and re- 
sponsible positions in every walk of life.

When Rev. J. Dean Crain advanced to the front, Dr. 
Brown, placing his nnn about him, said: “ This man 
came from the illicit whiskey still to the pulpit.”  The 
delegates vociferously called for a speech from him. He 
responded in u quaint and humorous vein which convulsed 
the crowd with immoderate laughter.

The talks were closed with a brief address by Dr. B. D. 
Gray of Atlanta, Ga., pointing out the untold advan
tages of the schools.
Time and Place. : * N

According to the report of the Committee on Arrange
ments submitted by Dr. W. W. Landrum of Kentucky, 
the Convention will go to New Orleans next year and 
the preacher selected to deliver the annual sermon is 
Rev. C. W. Duke of Florida, with Rev. Sparks Melton 
of Virginia as alternate. According to all reports, the 
total enrollment is close to 2,400 with an additional 1,100 
women registered at the minding of the Missionary Un
ion. The present Convention is the biggest ever held, 
with the Convention of 1907 at Richmond, the second 
in |M)int of attendance.

The closing prayer of the session was offered by RevJ 
W. L. GriggiFof North Carolina.

SATURDAY MORNING.
E. L. Woleslagel of Asheville, N. C., introduced the ex

ercises by singing “ Nearer My God to Thee,” and “I 
Am Thine, O Lord.”

After calling the Convention to order, Dr. Burrows 
read a tender letter from a layman 000 miles away, re
questing thnt his life might be yielded to God unreserved- 

dy and that God’s will concerning his life might be re
vealed to him.

Dr. II. W. Virgin of Virginia offered a fervent prayer.
■ In u report by D r.'ll. W. Battle of Virginia for the 
committee to wliom was referred the matter of co-operat
ing with the other denominations in requesting Congress 
to create more chaplains for the United States Army, it 
was recommended thut the Convention should not co-op
erate Bince it is u time-honored Baptist principle that 
no ecclesiastical system should be allowed to fasten itself 
on any brunch of government service. It was recom
mended thut the Buptist pastors near the army pOsta 
should, without puy from the government, look after the 
spiritual welfare of the soldiers.
Nominations. 1

Dr. Z. T. Cody of South Carolina presented the report 
of the Committee on Nominations, as follows:
Foreign Minion Board, Richmond, Va.

State Member*1—Joshua Levering, Maryland; R. B. 
Garrett, Virgiuia; J. L. Gross, Texas; T. O. Lawton, 
South Carolinu; I. P. Trotter, Mississippi; R. J. Bate
man, Alabama; J. W. Porter, Kentucky; A. E. Booth, 
Illinois; C. T. Taylor, New Mexico; F. H. Farrington, 
Isiuisiuna; George Hyman, Florida; W. J. Cox, Arkansas; 
J. C. Turner, North Carolina; F. Y. Campbell, Missouri; 
B. D. Gray, District o f Columbia; W. F. Powell, Tennes
see; It. C. Cranberry, Georgia; W. W. Chancellor, Ok
lahoma; J. F. Love, corresponding secretary. Local 
Members—C. II. Winston, R. II. Pitt, II. R. Pollard, 
William Ellyson.'W . I*. Matthews, J. D. Crump, B. M.

(Continued on page 8, flrst column.)
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Gwatluney, W. C. Janies, J. J. Wicker, R. E. Guinea, L. T. 
Wilson, E. M. Long, C. A. Jenkins, L. II. Jenkins, W. A. 
Harris.
Home Mission Board, Atlanta, Ga.

State Members—George W. Truett, Texus; J. C. Moss, 
Virginia; C. W. Duke, Florida; L. Johnson, North Caro
lina; F. F. Gibson, Arkansas; J. E. Briggs, District of 
Columbia; George W. Allison, Illinois; M. E. Dodd, Lou
isiana; W. E. Hunter, Kentucky; S. E. Ewing, Missouri; 
J. E. Sammons, Georgia; H. F. Vermillion, New Mexico; 
Powhaton W. James, Alabama; H. P. Juckson, Maryland; 
C. G\Pugh, Mississippi; E. D. Cameron, Okluhoma; E. L. 
Atwood, Tennessee; L. J. Bristow, South Carolina; B. D. 
Gray, corresponding secretary. Local members—John M.

Green, E. L. Connally, A. 1). Adair, L. M. Landrum, John 
E. White, S. C. Callaway, C. W. Daniel, A. H. Gordon, 
J. E. Raley, M.- G. Campbell, Walker Dunson, F. C. Mc
Connell, J. P. Nickles, W. H. Mnjor, J. L. White, H. N. 
Willet, J. P. Nichols, II. A. Porter.

Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn.
State Members—A. U. Boone, Tennessee; W. M. Jones, 

South Carolina; It. A. Dawes, Kentucky; Preston 
ltlake, Alabama; I ji using Burrows, Georgia; W. A. 
Hobson, Florida; It. A. Ford, District o f Columbia; 
J. II. Snow, Texas; S. II. Campbell, Arkansas; B. I* 
DavUlsoa, .Missouri; W. T. Isiwrey, Mississippi; W. 
.1. Bolin, Louisinua; W. C. Barrett, North Carolina; 
c . W. Cupp, Illinois; K. A. Handy, M aryland; E. L. 
Compere, Oklahoma; 11. W. Virgin, Virginia; J. L. 
Itupard, New M exico; J. M. Frost, Corresponding 
Secretary. Local Members G. C. Savage, J. K. Bai
ley, C. C. Slaughter, .1. T. Altman, Chns. 11. East
man. It. W. Weaver, William Lunsford, W. M. Gup- 
ton, F. P. Provost, J. E. Skinner, II. B. Alexander, 
Allen Fort, George J. Burnett, Leslie Cheek, W. T. 
little, Jr.
Laymen’s Movement.

The Executive Committee for the Laymen’s  Move
ment for next year is : .1. 11. Anderson, A. 1. Smith,
It. A. Brown, Cecil II. Baker, B. A. Morton, E. C. 
Malian. L. T. McSpaddcn. II. X. Cute, S. It. Bumbo,
S. B. Cox, J. I’lke Powers, Jr.. W. It. Cooper, W. I>. 
Powell, Newell Sanders, It. II. Hunt, N. D. Jones,
I. ec F. Miller, 1). W. Hooper. E. 11. ltolstou, James 
May.'C. S. Stephens, Charles F. Hood. Advisory Com 
mlttoe o f Pastors—Dr. I.eu G. Broughton, J. H Dance, 
W. I>. Nowlin, l'. S. Thomas, J. T. Henderson, Cor
responding Secretary. The headquarters o f the I fly 
men's Movement is made Knoxville instead o f Chat
tanooga.
Baptist Young People’s Union.

President— W. W. Hamilton, Lynchburg, ?a . 
Vice-Presidents— John E. Briggs, District o f Colum

b ia ; W. II. Baylor, Maryland; II. L. Strickland, Ala
bama; Lee McDonnell. F lorida; W. W. Martin, Mis
souri; J. II. Felts, Illinois; S. T. Matthews, South 
Carolina; W. D. Hudgins, Tennessee; J. II. nigsuilth, 
North Carolina; I. It. Cristoph, Arkansas; N? P. 
Barnes, Kentucky; W. T. Clark, Virginia; J. D. Mose
ley; lAiutsiaiiu; .1. B. Iasi veil, Mississippi; S. It. Me- 
Elreuth, Texus; J. B. Bounds, Ukhihonitt; Herbert 
Haywood, New Mexico.

Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer—Thomas
J. Watts, Columbia, S. C.

Executlie Committee— B. A. Dawes, Cliairiiiau; W. 
IV. Landrum, A. L. Crawley, A. Paul Bagby, George 
E. Hayes. John It. Sampey, II. I* Wlnburu, J. A. 
White, W. W. Horner.
Temperance and Social Service.

Italian, Texan.
Committee— A. J. Barton, S. P. Brooks, J. It- Gam- 

brell, W. D. Upshaw, A. D. Freeman, 10. B,—Folk, 
Joshua l-cvorlng. C. II. Crutcher, J. M, Dawson, F.
S. <; roller, S. J. Porter, M. E. Dodd.
Consolidating Mission Magazines.

Tlie special order o f the consolidation o f the re- 
|x»rt of Dr. George W. McDaniel, o f  Virginia, recom
mending radical changes in the organism o f the For
eign Mission Board, and the report o f Dr. George 
W, TYiieit, o f Texas, on the matter o f the consolida
tion o f the mission journals o f the two Bourds was 
announced.

Dr. Truett reported fo r  Ills commit tee that the 
matter o f consolidating the Journals lie deferred a 
year, pending the decision of the greater question of 
the consolidation o f the Boards. It was evident from 
tlie start that the Convention was sharply divided on 
the questions.

Scarcely hail the reports been submitted when n 
score or more messengers were yelling at the Presi
dent, demanding recognition. Dr. J. J. Taylor, o f 
Georgia, succeeded In getting the floor and delivered 
a enlistle speech, urging that the magazines lie com
bined and the promised changes In the Forelgu Mis
sion Board adopted. Satil he, " I f  we don’t chuiigo 
the Board'll isdlcy some, we are going ilee|ier ill debt 
next year than ever." He created a laugh by the 
statement (hat he was satisfied his remurks dhl uot 
altogether suit the •‘functionaries,”  by whom It wus 
thought he iiiciiut the Secretaries of the Bourds uml 
Convention officers, hut he expressed delight over be
ing able to represent tlie unterrtfled Baptist yoemaiiry 
who were lit home putting up the money with widely 
the Boards could operate.

Dr. II. C. Henning, o f  North Carolina, argued for 
deferring the matter of taking decisive uctlon until 
the next Convention.

Bov. J. I\ Jacobs, o f  Kansas City, Mo., advocated 
the combining o f the magazines, saying thnt be would 
like to go home and tell his folks thnt this had lieen 
done. He said lie believed In that efficiency In de- 
nomlnatlonnl machinery which was not laiught at 
the expense o f  sacrifice o f  principle.

A wild clamor for a vote occurring, a motion pre
vailed that the debate close and the vote he taken. 
Accordingly the recommendation o f the committee 
that the question o f combining the inngazines lie de
ferred one year was rejected by the following vote:

^Affirmative, 285; negative, 5181, -------- -------------------
Then the recommendations In Dr. G. W. McDaniel's 

reiiort respecting radical changes in the operations 
were considered and the contention on the previous 
proposition was exceedingly mild when compared 
with the agitation over this one. The reeomniendn- 
t Ions w ere:

1. That the Foreign Mission Journal, Home Field 
and Boyal Service lie combined uml put In charge 
o f the Sunday School Iloard to he printed us one 
magazine.

2. That In the event o f this consolidation, the 
Foreign Mission Iloard shall have only two Secre
taries—Corresponding and one other.

3. That the Field Secretaries o f  tlie Foreign Mis
sion Board lie discontinued.

4. That the appropriation for the Missionary News 
Bureau lie discontinued.

5. That the current cx|ienscs o f the Board shall 
not exi'oed those o f the past year, lint that earnest 
effort be made to enlarge contributions to Foreign 
Missions.

(!. That the Foreign Board shall request the State 
Boards to let it have direct access to the churches.

7. That we are not discouraged by financial con
ditions, hut are.determined to go forward. ___

As was expected, the consideration o f  these recom
mendations precipitated a very warm discussion. Dr.
II. IV. Virgin, o f  Virginia, siioke with vigor advocat
ing the adoption o f the report. l ie  declared that— 
for a iierlod o f several years the receipts o f  the Board 
hud been falling off, while the expenses were increas
ing, and he adduced figures o f  the statistics for the 
past two years to confirm the statement, and declared 
that he had sent similar figures to the Foreign Hoard 
verifying Ills charge covering n iierlod o f live years. 
He declared that Dr. Lloyd T. IVIIson, o f Richmond, 
Va., who wus present, had the figures. Said he: 
" I f  I was a business man, I wouldn’t want to mul
tiply my expenses when my\recelpts are decreasing.”  

Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, o f  Richmond, Vn., was called 
for and produced tlie list o f  figures which Dr. Vir
gin said had been sent to the Foreign Board, but lie 
took Issue w ith ’ Dr. Virgin, saying that the Board’s 
expenses had not Increased, hut fallen off during the 
past year, lie  explained that the heaviest expense 
account o f  the Foreign Board was that charged by 
the several State Boards for collecting Foreign Mis
sion money. He said It wus the policy o f tlie local 
Board nt Richmond to economize everywhere possi
ble.

Bedlam broke loose liefore the discussion ended, 
various brethren making short yqieeclies. Vlcc-l’ cesl-* 
dent J. B. Lawrence, of. Mississippi, who was 111 ’ the . 
chair, found It difficult to control the lasly, being 
forced to pound with his gavel and yell nt the top 
o f his voice. At last the climax o f disorder w as ' 
reached, when the friends o f the report forced u vote , 
on i t  Vice-President Lawrence broke the guvel, 
hoary with history, having been presented to the Con
vention by the lamented Dr. John A. Rroudus, In u 
frantic effort to keep order. The question w i j s  put 
with u whoop and the rc|>ort sustained by au over
whelming majority. Immediately the disorder sulc 
sldcd, hundreds o f the delegates leaving the hull since 
the question o f vltul concern to them, the ehuiige In 
the policy o f  the Board, liud lieen settled.
Devotional Hour.

I'ossihly the most Inspiring dcvotlouul iierlod o f the 
Convention wus that conducted by Dr. F. F. Gibson, 
o f Bowling Green, Ky„ who spoke on ‘ ‘Power.’ ’ He 
reud Mutt. 17:14, the Incident o f the failure o f  the 
u|H>HtlcH to cast the demoiiH out o f the lad at the 
foot of the mountain, Huld he, “Our fiower is God's 
IMiwer In us, und faith Is the channel through which ' 
it conies unto us.” He closed the period o f  worship 
with a ferveut pruyer.
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Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
The consideration o f  the Interests o f  tilts great 

institution was Introduced In a report by I>r. M. D. 
Jeffries, o f  South Carolina, with reference to the 
Students' Fund for struggling preachers. lie  read 
the1' apportionment asked o f  the several States for 
(Ids fund. Tennessee was asked for $1,200.

Dr. George It. Eager, o f Louisville, o f  the Chair 
of Itlhllcal Introduction and Pastoral Duties In the 

__Seminary, s|K>ko.
Dr. Ira M. Price, o f  Chicago, Secretary o f the In

ternational Lesson Committee, was Introduced and 
spoke briefly, recounting his pleasurable association 
with Drs. E. C. Dnrgnn and J. It. Sanipey on the 
committee.

Dr. W. W. Landrum, o f Kentucky, was Introduced 
by President E. Y. Mullins, o f the Seminary, and fur
ther discussion the Students’ Fund. He said that was 
the plague o f the life o f  the school now. The stu
dents cannot be helped by the Interest on the more 
than a million dollar endowment, ns that goes In 
another direction. He urged more liberal support 
of the Students' Fund In every State.

A telegram o f  greeting from the Negro Baptist Con
vention In Dermo'tt, Ark., was read.

A letter o f  fraternal good will wus read by Secre
tary O. F. Gregory from Dr. A. C. Dixon, o f Spur
geon Tul»ertmcle, London. Eng., a former M oved  
member o f the Convention.

Dr. II. L. Wlnburn, o f  Kentucky, offered the clos
ing prayer o f  the session.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Thousands had gathered In the Chapnmn-Alexan- 
dcr Tubernacle long before Singer E. L. Wolcslngcl, 
o f Asheville, announced the tlrst song, ‘T ev o  Lifted 
Me." It was sung with a zest, followed with “ Safe 
la the Arms o f Jesus.”  The Home Board quartette 
sang "M y Heavenly Father Watches Over Me."

President Imnslng Burrows, o f  Georgia, was In the 
chair, and Dr. I. J. Van Ness, o f Nashville, prayed. 
Woman’s Work.

Dr. W. C. James, o f Virginia, read the report of 
the Committee on Woman's work, which was a mas
terly argument In defense o f  the activities o f  the W o
man’s Missionary Union. The report said that the 
women had raised more than $410,000 during the 
year for missions, besides distributing much litera
ture. The |Mistors were urged to encourage the Women.
(1 ) By organizing their societies in their churches;
(2) by not only encouraging them to Join these so
cieties, but also by encouraging the women and girls 
o f the churches to allow their mission gifts to lie 
credited to the Union.

The vote on tlie adoption o f  the report was a sur
prise. Although the affirmative votes were decidedly 
In the majority, still there was a large negative vote. 
President Burrows was so dumbfounded that he asked 

. permission to take the vote twice to lie certain over 
the matter. The negative votes were larger on the 
second ballot than on the tlrst. This unprecedented 
circumstance can lie accounted for only on the ground 
that some messengers were offended because on the 
previous night two women laid been allowed to ad
dress the Convention without the permission o f the 
body M u g  asked. Evidently many Southern Bap
tists do not Itelleve it to tic Scriptural for women to 
s|ieak 111 mixed assemblies.

Dr. F. W. Gurnett, o f Alabama, offered a resolu
tion, requesting the committee appointed to consider 
the question o f  the consolidation o f the Boards, to 
complete their findings by January 1, and publish 
them In the religious pupers that there might be full 
discussion o f them before the next Convention.

Baptists ure great people— tlie fact is easily dem
onstrated. They are independent thinkers ami they 
say exactly what they please. They have lieen say
ings things through the duys o f the present session 
of the great Southern Baptist Convention. It Is very 
evident thut the delegates to this Convention wear no 
man's collar. The spirit o f  personal freedom lius 
lieen manifested on scores o f  occasions.

The s|ieukers on the platform have lieen, every now 
and then, and most o f  the time for that matter, sug
gesting the necessity o f  reformation, and that has 
lieen some uppureut revolution.. At times it lius lieen 
a bit lively— there lias been upplause, despite the 
isiundlng or the gavel, und the presiding officer has 
uot ulwuys been able to secure Immediate response 
to his suggestion o f orderly procedure. There lias 
has been the flash o f  the bright and sharp pointed 
blade, Words o f  kindly

and usually the speakers hnve spoken with reverence 
o f  their opponent- In debate.

But with all o f  the apparent dissension there has 
lieen unity of purpose and unity o f  action. The debt 
—and It seemed to be oppressive when tlrst an
nounced— |250,000 o f It In all—but It Is fading away 
like snow llnkcs when the sun Is shining. The women 
— gracious creatures they are and always have lieen 
— the women gathered together their gifts and they 
totaled $17,000. Then the men gave $S5,000 and now 
conies tlie announcement that the State Secretaries 
have talked the matter over and the debt Is apiior- 
( limed among the States with the understanding Hint 
It Is to be paid and paid within sixty days.
Some Warm Discussions.

Last night when the Convention came together 
after a recess o f  the afternoon hours. It was expected 
that a quiet session would result. Several siieelal 
orders were on the program and they are all still 
waitipg save one that one took all the time o f the 
Conventlon-T-but the Convention settled it nnd settled 
It bard. It occasioned some sliurp discussions—  some 
o f the orators and they all seemed equal to the task 
they had chosen—said things—nnd said them with
out. mincing words, but after all was over there was 
no sling left III any opponent's heart— yet there was 
a sting left— It was the sting o f regret thut It bad 
been necessary or apparently necessary for the de
bate to have been. The night scsklon was given over 
to the discussion o f  a report o f a siieelal committee 
np|!ot!ite<I a year ago to consider the wisdom o f an 
appropriation toward the support o f  nil cducntlonnl 
Institution in Shanghai, China, which is Interdenomi
national In control nnd character—a school partlcu- 
lnrly for the children o f missionaries. The Conven
tion a year ago was doubtful o f  the propriety o f the 
appropriation, but sent the proposition to a commit
tee for twelve months’ consideration. That commit
tee failed to agree oh  a report and the result was 
two reports— one signed by four men nnd the other 
with a single signature. After all the fighting nnd 
after all o f  the smoke had blown away— when all the 
talking was done and the vote taken, the majority 
report was dead nnd burled nnd the minority reiwrt 
Iusame the order o f  the Convention.
What It Was About.

The gist o f  the matter, after a calm consideration, 
was simple enough. The mnjorlty report o f the com
mittee advised the appropriation o f $1,000 to the 
Central China mission, for a certain educational In
stitution. in order that the Baptists might have some 
right to expression in the matter o f  control. The 
Convention decided, and did It with forceful expres
sion,-that it was against Baptist policy to put any 
money into an interdenominational Institution. The 
majority report was read by Rev. Ity la ml Knight, 
D.I)., o f  Tennessee, and Dr. Knight did Ills best to 
get the Convention to adopt It. He had able as
sistance In the person and speech o f John W. Lowe, 
a missionary to China, at present In tills country on 
a furlough. Dr. Lowe feelingly presented the need 
o f the school for the children o f the missionaries, uud 
Dr. Lowe has six o f  his ow n.' When he had concluded 
Ills specs-h it looked well for the report but— uoltody 
can ever tell in advance exactly what a Baptist Con
vention will do for the very reason that lllierty o f 
thought, s|>cccli and nctlon is stalwart Baptist doc
trine. T o tell the truth nlmut It, the Convention for
got all alsmt Dr. Lowe and the children and fought 
out the principle o f co-operation and possible union 
effort und refused to estublish any precedents along 
that Hue.
Texas Always Leads.

Throughout the present session o f the Convention 
It has been remarkable iiow often Texas has lignred 
In revolutionary or insurgent effort— insurgent Is the 
word which Ims lieen repeatedly used, in good humor 
by a number o f  delegates when they would express 
their opinion o f  the day’s proceeding*. Last night, 
IJr. L, ‘ It. Scarborough, the President o f  the South
western Baptist Theological Seminary, o f  Fort Worth, 
Texus, nmmigcd to get a good grip on Hie Conven
tion aud Incidentally a death grip on the majority 
rojiort when he made Ids speech opposing the propo
sition us submitted by Dr. K night., The minority 
rciiort wus presented by Dr. W. Miller Wood, o f  Ken
tucky, and Dr. Wood was amply capable o f  defend
ing Ills iHisltlon, as wus made iierfectly clear lieforo 
the conclusion o f the two hours o f  debate. In IiIh 
minority reiant, after expressing his confidence In 
Ills brethren o f the committee und with geutle words 

the good intensions o t  the other lueuiberi*

of the committee with whom he disagreed, Dr. Wood 
promised thnt Instead o f appropriating $1,000 to an 
Interdenominational school, that the Board Increase 
the appropriation to cucli missionary If the present 
appropriation is insufficient for the purposes o f  edu
cation.
The Present Plan.

At the present time It Is the rule o f  the Foreign 
Mission Ilourd to appropriate to every missionary 
$100 a year for each child under Blxteen years o f  ago 
and $150 for each child over that age. This appro
priation Is over nnd ntwve the salary o f the mission
ary and is Intended to aid In the education o f the 
child. Dr. Wood said thnt If this amount was In
sufficient, Increase It, but under no circumstances ap
propriate the money contributed by Southern Baptists 
toward the supimrt o f  an Interdenominational Insti
tution. Baptists must stnnd for their peculiar M le fs  
and doctrines und thus demand the respect o f  the 
world.
Another Missionary Speaks.

The Convention was markedly nervous last, night 
It was evident throughout the session. Repeated calls 
for the question followed every siteaker, but Presi
dent Burrows is Insistent upon bis ruling that "thou
sands o f men limy cry 'question,' but the cry does not 
shut off debate.”  When Dr. Lowe hud finished speak
ing there was Hie cry o f  question answered from other 
throats with cries o f  "No, no, no.” Iu vain would 
the presiding officer demand order and quiet After 
a bit, however, the Convention would get a grip on 
Itself uud be still. Missionary I t  I*. Mahon, o f Mex
ico, Iu u brief s]>eech supporting the minority report 
said he M ieved  each missionary ought to have sense 
enough to cure for his own children. Dr. Hal F. 
Buckner, another missionary to China, took the same 
side, uud he said some startling things. On one oc- 
cnslon, after making a statement Dr. Buckner was 
interrupted und asked If certain things had been 
done by the Bourd or any o f its employes. Dr. Buck
ner declined to nuswer the question, and in a flash 
came the sharp remark from some one out In the 
audience, “ I f  you ure an honest man, you will answer 
the question." 1‘ resldeut Burrows leai>ed to his feet 
uud severely rebuked the offender—and Dr. Buckner 
proceeded on his wuy. l ie  said that the missionaries 
themselves were dlylded on the question aud that be 
himself wus opi<osed to the appropriation to an inter
denominational school. l ie  said that the entire prop
osition originated from a deep and systematic move
ment to overthrow the Baptist work in China.
Dr. Broughton Speaks.

Rev. I-ion G. Broughton, D.D., o f Knoxville, Tenn., 
urged the adoption o f  the majority's report and the 
appropriation, but he was on the wrong side of the 
question, Insofar us Hie temper o f the Convention was 

'concerned, und the continual Interruption was evi
dence o f  the fact. Dr. Broughton said that be hesi
tated to speak for the reason that a row waB on and 
he did not like rows. Referring to the speech de
livered by Dr. Buckner, Dr. Broughton suld that 
when Dr. Buckner hud l>een brought face to face 
with the problem o f educating his own children he 
would make the surne speech. "W e ure so afraid o f  
the bugbear o f 'unionism,' ”  suld the great preacher. 
" I f  our Buptlst blood Is no thicker than thut, our 
theology Ih too thin to follow.”  Cries o f  "No, no, no,”  
greeted the remurk, but that (lid not worry Dr. 
Broughton, und he re()eutcd Ills statement with em
phasis nnd explanation. Throughout bis speech there 
wus Interruption und audible comment 
Tennessee Strong Opposers.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corresponding Secretary 
o f the Tennessee State Convention, swept the Con
vention with his pusslouate appeal for the minority 
reisirt und ugalust the appropriation. “ We cannot 
wreck the great principles o f our denomination on 
the ruck o f sympathy,”  said Dr. Glllon. “ You and 
I lmvc To decide u great question tonight and we will 
decide It right This entire scheme is engineered by 
the greatest religious politician in the world. To 
puss this resolution would muke the Baptists the 
luughing stock o f the world. Adopt the majority 
report, and instead o f  u debt o f $200,000, you will 
have u debt ut the end o f  the present year o f  $000,-
000.”

The disorder was so uppureut and continuous at 
the coucluslou that President Burrows was moved to 
exclulm : "You may imitate the Ephesians, but you
cannot atop the'discussion.”

(Concluded next week.)

I
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A HYMN OF PRAISE.

By* Rev. C. A. Mcllroy.

I'll praise my Savior every hour,
From day-dawn until Sabel Night -

Shall draw her curtain o’er my bower, 
And pin it with a star so bright.

I’ll praise Him e'en like l ’aul and Silas 
At midnight hour, when no one hears;

I'll write His praise 'thout pen or stylus 
On mem’ry scroll for coming years'.—

I’ll praiBe Him for the rapt’rous vision 
Of mem’ry’s scenes of childhood days

With parents dear—sublime Elysian, 
The thought of which awnkens praise.

I ’ll praise Him for the sweet rellcction 
O’er gladsome days of young life-hood,

When thought begun its real inspection 
Of serious farts, both bad and good.

I ’ll praise Him for the gentle leadings 
O’er hills and dales of untried road,

In answer to the earnest pleadings 
Of falt’ring-soul-with life's great load.

I’ll praise Him for life's choicest bless
ings.

Of Spirit's consolation sweet,
In tender wooings and carressings, 

While prostrate at the mercy seat.

Yet, most of all, I’ ll still be praising 
For heav'nly love bestowed on me,

As on the cross He died—amazing—
To give me great salvation free 
Nashville, Tenn., April 0, 1910.

NOT MUCH TO LOSE, BUT SO MUCH 
TO SAVE.

By C. C. Brown.

Ho was the oddest o f preachers—  
the only man I ever saw who could 
gesticulate with his hips. But his 
head was always on its job , except 
when, as he said, it went off on a 
strike. Being a preacher’s head, I 
guess It struck for higher wages. 
And yet— that cannot be, or what a 
strike would prevail over the wide 

. w orld !
A fter the sermon, 1 said, "W as 

that man saved or lost?”  I referred 
to a hypothetical case he had de
scribed.

( -•.^•Neither,”  he replied, "there was 
; nothing to lose.”

Finally I caught his Idea. It was 
hot a soul he had In his mind, but 
just a kind o f  a soul— a som ething 
like a soul— a dwarfed and runted 

. thing-—a som ething out o f  which 
grace could have made much— but 
not much to-- lose— a soul that had 
to be made again, and made over at 
that, in order to amount to anything.

About all this, I had my own 
thoughts. I kept what I had, too.

Tho years went t>y. Four o f us—  
all preachers— with our covered 
wagon, were camping beside a moun
tain stream. Night by night, we fell 
asleep, under the song o f the tum
bling waters, which cam e as music 
to us through the rhododendron 
thicket. Across the ride, and not 
far away from  the mountain road, 
we had noticed as we passed, a lit-

YOUR HEART

is closely connected with your nerves, 
so dose in fact that anything which af
fects your nerves must necessarily affect 

heart, and vise versa
_____________ palpitatii

dizziness, shortness of breath, swelling

your heart, and vise versa 
If you are troubled with tion.

o f ankles, pain on either side of the 
chest, or weak and irregular pulse, 
symptoms of a nervous breakdown, the 
best way to remedy the trouble is by 
giving your heart and nerves the proper 
tonic. Renovine for the heart and nerves 
Is the best tonic for soothing and restor
ing a shattered nervous system. For 
sale by all reliabl-' •'balers, 60c and SI. 
Manufactured by The Van Vleet-hians- 
Aaid Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.

— ~------- . . .  , , ............

tie hovel known, ns n home. We 
bought our supplies there— potatoes 
and milk and chickens. A little girl 
brought them to us. One morning, 
1 said to her:

"L ittle  sister, have you no butter
m ilk ?"

" Yes, s ir ,"  she said, "but we-uns 
feeds that to we-uns hogs."

However, a trade was made, and 
tho next morning, Hendio— for so 
she was named— brought us a ball 
bucket o f buttermilk, for which she 
clinrged us tho sum o f ten cents In 
coin o f tile realm. We set the buck
et In the spring, it contained thirty- 
nine teacups full, ami ns only three 
o f us drank buttermilk, tho rule was 
that after any one o f us had drunk 
thirteen cups during the day, his al
lowance was exhausted. This be
came the iron rule o f the camp. De
capitation was to follow  as the pen- 

— nity lo r  the most pious sort o f In
fringement.

Day by day, Hendio -canto over 
with the milk. One morning, as I 
lay half way under my tent, reading 
Tucker's "O ld Theology Restated," 
Hendle timidly threw near me a bun
dle of (lowering golden rod. When 
1 nroso to thank her she was gone 
like a sprite, and I saw her bare feet 
and siim shins ns she senmpered up 
tho side o f tho ridge and over the 
rocks.

Six years wont by. The Home Mis
sion Idea had grown larger. You 
know, ideas grow just as people do. 
The conviction had arisen that while 
there may not be much to lose in 
the mountains, there is much to be 
saved.

It came to pass in my journey that 
I had occasion to go again along the 
old mountain trail— the trail o f  oth
er years— let’s call it the buttermilk 
trail. My form er companions were 
left behind. One was a busy pastor, 
one had been laid aside by paralysis, 
and tho third, the real scholar o f  the 
party, was asleep in Alabama, with 
the dust o f the earth upon his brow.

Not far from our ancient camp out 
in the mountain fastnedS, the Home 
Mission idea was largely in evidence, 
t o u  can see the signs for yourself 
this very day— a church and a 
school. .

My toxt that day was, "T o  him 
that hath shall be given.”  My idea 
was to teach n doctrine like this: 
The more you have, tho better use 
you make o f It, the more you can get.

W o all stood up to sing, and my 
eye. fell upon the organist. Saints 
and m inisters'of. grace, defend us!
It was Hendie! They were singing 
the “ Glory Song”  that Alexander car
ried around tho w orld ; but as I 
looked at Hendie 1 seemed to hear 
a refrain from  the mountain cove, 
that got all tangled up with "That 
Will Be diary for Me.”  It was, "W e- 
uns feed that to we-uns hogs.”  But 
there she was, and the sixteen-year- 
old girl was playing and singing and 
glorifying the Home Mission idea, 
and preaching to my soul the sermon 
I had held In doubt years before, 
when the oddest o f men said so ve
hemently, “ Not much to  lose, but a 
great deal to save.”  I .saw some
thing— saw men as trees, walking.
A soul had been born. The father 
was the little mountain church; the 
mother, tho mountain school— and 
over all brooded the spirit o f the 
Homo Mission. Board.

I wondered If I should see Hendio 
again— wondered that day as we 
parted, after I had reminded her of 
the buttermilk and the golden rod.

The world all about us is a great 
panorama, and God is always turn
ing the wheels and changing the pic
tures. Our scene now moves to town. 
Everything and almost everybody 
moves to town these days. W o must 
put on our best dike, as the boys 
say. and be very proper. Hang your 
hat on the rack there, and com e 
along. I guess the auditorium will 
seat eight hundred persons— the au
ditorium to this female college to 
which we have come. The rostrum 
was large, and pianos had been sown 
around over the platform like a 
fnrraor sows Ills oats. W e had music 
galoro, and recitations, and diplomas 
and flowers, and the very air was 
heavy with the fragrance o f perfume. 
Surely those girls had broken all 
their alabaster boxes that day— on
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themselves. The president made 
some sort o f a speech— I don’ t re
member what it was. No one has to 
listen to the speech o f  a college pres
ident. That’s only the padding for 
the occasion. But he said something 
about a prize essay honor girl, and—  
let the whole world give attention—  
out walked Hendie. I had a swim
ming In the head. I saw things. The 
mountains rose up before me— the 
ridge and the cove, and the waters 
that tupiblcd over the rocks, and the 
smoko from Hendie’s hovel, and a 
voice which said. "W e-uns feed that 
to we-uns hogs.”  There was such a 
jum ble o f things In my mind that I 
was dazed. I had too much to think 
about— too big a jo b  for a head like 
mine. But there she was— llendle 
o f the buttermilk and golden rod—  
the jewel cut out o f the mountain 
side, radiant In face, lithe In form, 
rich In voice, the beautiful child of 
the mountain school and the moun
tain church, whose creative genius 
was the Home Mission Board. W hile 
she read, and the ribbons fluttered, 
and hor eyes gleamed, I heard an 
echo from the long ago. It was 
somethl/ig I was becom ing used to 
now. ft seemed to Bay, “ Not much 
to lose, but a great deal to save.”  
And I waH partly roady to believe 
the great heresy— the latter h a lf o f 
It, anyway.

Last week I received a letter—  
sometimes I get lots of them In one 
day. One of them bore bn Its upper 
corner a foreign stamp, and a lot of 
gibberish tlmt no self - respecting 
American will consume time In de
ciphering. And— will you believe It? 
— It was signed "H endie." She was 
in a far uway land. She had heard 
a voice and seen u vision. The bunch 
o f golden rod had falleq from her 
hand, and Instead thereof, she wus 
waving tho white flag o f peace and 
love utnong a people whoso tired feet 
were stumbling upon the dark moun
tains. Not buttermilk now, but her
self she was feeding to the— shall I 
say hpgH? So we, In our racial pride 
and haughtiness, have com e to look 
upon the almond-eyed denizens o f 
tho yellow world, emphasizing al
ways, “Not inut’li to iose.”  Hendie, 
however, has had a superior vision. 
She got hold o f those other and bet
ter words, "S o much to save.”  And 
this Is the last sentence In her letter, 
"I  sometimes feel that I am a trai
tor so fur away from home. The 
Home Mission Hoard made my school 
and inndo my church, and tho two 
made nte. I did not know that with 
God there are no foreigners. I'd be

in a mission at hom e, to g lorify , ir ~  
1 could, the H om e Mission idea. I 
have not forgetten your mountain 
sermon, ‘T o Him That Hath Shall Be 
Given.' Beginning with what was 
given me, I am grow ing richer each 
day.”

If the people would only think! 
If they would only try to  know ! 
Everywhere over our land— In the 
mountains— In the great cities— In 
the widespread plains— In the Indian 
tepees— at all the seaports, every
where, the cry o f  the neglected is 
rising. The white hand o f the Home 
Mission Board reaches to help, and 
Its ears are open to a thousand cries 
which others Ignore. In the day o f 
the Son o f  Man, its glorified work 
win reveal the fact that In maintain
ing a cause like this, we have all the 
time been handing out refreshing 
cups o f water In His name, and so 
slaking the thirst o f  his own desires.
•— Baptist Courier.

CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH I

"Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Better thsn Csl- 
omel and Can Not 

Salivate.

Calomel loses you a duy! You know 
~whut calomel Is. It's mercury; quick
silver. Calomel Is dangerous. It 
crushes Into sour bile like dynamite, 
crumping and sickening you. Oalomel 
uttacks the bones and should never he 
put Into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated nnd all knocked out, and be
lieve you need u doso o f dangerous cal
omel, Just remember that your drug
gist sells for 60 cents n large bottle o f  
Dodson's Liver Tone, which Is entirely 
vegetable and pleasant to take, and is 
11 perfect substitute for cnlomel. It Is 
guiirnutecd to Btart your liver without 
stirring you up Inside, and can not 
tuillvate.

Don't take calom el! It makes you 
sick the next day ; It loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great 
Give It to the children, because It Is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe.
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EXCHANGE YOUR OLD BODY FOR A TEACHER TRAINING AND ADULT 
NEW ONE. CLASS NOTES.

You can do it in three weeks and Total diplomas awarded to date by the 
thereby renew your health. This article Sunday School Board, 33,445; the diplo- 
is written by a physician who had seen . .. . , .. - ,. ——. . .  a a i * — i nm indicates the completion of the Newit demonstrated in numerous coses and 1
explains how it is done. Normal Manual. Total Red Seals, in-

Listen: I f  your weight is ono hundred dicating the completion of four books in 
and thirty-three pounds your body con- the Course, 5,002. Total Blue Seals, in- 
tains eighty pounds of water, for, ac- dicating the completion of the eight 
cording to standard medical books, tho books of the Normal Course, 2,540. 
human body contains sixty-Bcven and Issued during April: Diplomas, 075; 
one-half per cent of water. Now dis- R,,,i Seals, 130; Blue Seals, 37; a total
ease is invariably caused by impurities__ of l,213 awards for separate books dur-
wliich we call poison, and these are read- ing the month.
ily dissolved by the right kind of lint- North Carolina leads in diplomas for 
oral mineral water. Drink ten gallons the month of April, with 185; Alabnma 
(eighty pounds) of Shivar Mineral Wn- hns 78; Mississippi, 75; Georgia, 72; 
ter (use no other water for twenty-one Texas, 71; South Carolina, 43; Kcn- 
ilays) and you will have exchanged your tueky 32.
old lmdy for a new one, so fnr as the During April, 20 Sunday schools at- 
solublo part of it is concerned. The im- tained tiro Standard of Excellence and 
purities will be dissolved and pass away, were declared A -l o f Standard Schools, 
If you suffer with dyspepsia, indigestion, making a total of 122 Standard Schools 
sick headache, rheumatism, gall stones, for iota. In Standard Schools for the 

* 'kidney or liver disease, uric acid pois- month, Texas leads with 8, Kentucky 
oiling, or other conditions duo to impure }„is 5 ; Mississippi, 4; Georgia, 3; while 
blood, accept Mr. Shiver's liberal Offer Alabama, Tennessee, and Virginia have 
which appears below. Read the follow- « each.
ing letter carefully; then sign and innil Tho Sunday School Board has during 
it: April printed 10,000 copies of tho New
Shivar Spring, g Normal Manual, making 57,000 copies of

Box 20-G, Shelton, S. C. this book printed since its first nppenr-
Gcntlomon: a nee three years ago.

I accept your guarantee offer and on- Classes enrolled in the Adult Bible 
close herewith two dollars for ten gal- (jIiibs Department of the Sunday School 
Ions of Shivar Mineral Water. I ngrqy Hoard to date, 1,000, with a total mem- 
to give it a fair trial, in accordance with bership of 52,413.
instructions contained in booklet you j n Adult Classes enrolling for April; 
will send, and if it fnils to benefit my North Carolina leads with 10 classes; 
ease you agree to refund the price in Georgia and Texas each have 8; Ten- 
full upon receipt of the two empty neMee> fi. whilc Alnbama, South Caro- 
demijohns which I agree to return |jna> nmi Virginia have 4 each, 
promptly. I>. e . BURROWS,

Name ................................................... Educational Sec. S. S. Board.
Address ..................................................  ............ o----------

Shipping Point ........................................ SOUTH CAROLINA NOTES.
■. ■ o----------  ----------

CLUB SOLVES PIANO PROBLEM. | mu sending my renewal. We rend
(lie paper ns n letter from home.

We hope to nttoml the Southern Bap
tist Convention and from there take 
a rest in Tennessee, o f  some weeks. 
Jonesboro will he headquarters.

The church o f which I have the 
honor o f  being pastor met Us appor
tionments fo r  Home and Foreign -'fis
sions, with ten per cent increase with - 
which to pay debts. I wish all the 
churches might have done as well and 
thus have saved us from the debts.

The fifth Sunday in July we hope to 
ls'glu our meeting, and I>r. W. M. 
Vines, o f  t ’ lmj'lotte, N. t\. is to come 
and do the preaching. It will ho a 
great Joy to have my old friend with 
me again. l ie  Is indeed a great 
preacher. Two years ago he held a 
meeting here and .it still abides. We 
look to Ills coming with joyous untkd- 
putlou. .

In Asheville On Sunday morning at 
nine o ’clock why not have Dr. Gcorgo 
W. Truett preach at the Auditorium 
and then once more that day? All 
want to henr him. This would he fair 
to others who will perform like serv
ice at eleven o ’clock and w ould .be a 
great occasion with a great preacher 
and a great congregation. Let those 
who will manage these, matters think 
over these things.

We send our greetings to Tennessee

HOT WATER AND “ ANURIC”
BEFORE MEALS— AND HEALTH

All people in America and especially 
those who are past middle ugc are prone 
to cat too much incat and in consequence 
deposit lime-salts in their arteries, veins 
and joints. They often suffer from twing< 
es of rheumntisin or lumbago, sometimes 
from gout, swollen hands or feet. Such 
people urc not always able to exercise 
sufficiently in the outdoor air or drink 
enough pure water in order to sweat 
freely and excrete impurities through thti 
skill. Dr.' Pierce lias conducted experi
ments and thoroughly tested a uric acid 
solvent at his Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Institute which lie is convinced is 
many times more potent than lithia— 
this he named “ Anuric.”  It can be had 
at almost all drug stores by simply 
asking for Dr. Pierce’s Anuric for kid
neys or backache. It will overcome 
bucIi conditions as rheumatism, dropsi
cal swellings, cold extremities, scalding 
and burning urine and sleeplessness'due 
to constant need of getting out of bed 
at night.

Our grandmothers have told our moth
ers and our mothers have in turn in

structed us that in case of sickness, re
sort to  Dr. Pierce’s dependable house
hold prescriptions. These medicines as 
put up for Bale by druggists have never 
been recommended as “ cure-alls,”  but 
only as superior remedies for certain 
common and easily-recognized diseases. 
Had these medicines been adopted to all 
classes and forms of chronic diseases, 
there would have been no necessity for 
organizing a competent staff o f expert 
physicians and surgeons, to act in the 
treatment of difficult, obscure and com
plicated cases of chronic diseases, as Dr. 
Pierce maintains in his Invalids’ Hotel 
and SurgicAl Institute. Of his borne 
remedies the most widely known are his 
“ Favorite Prescription”  for womanly 
troubles and run-down conditions pecu
liar to the womanly sex; his “ Golden 
Medical Discovery,”  the greatest of all 
herbal system tonics and vitalizers, for 
stomach, liver and blood disorders, as 
well as his “ Pleasant Pellets," the tiny, 
tonic laxatives, overcoming constipation 
and cleansing the system o f poisons and 
accumulations in the bowels.

Sunday School and B. Y . P . U. Supplies
Southern Baptist Convention Series

UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

The greatest danger In buying a 
Plano or Player-Piano is tho difficulty 
In selecting ono o f real and lasting 
quality. There are so many cheap 
Imitations on the market that the 
chances o f  full and permanent satis
faction are slight unless you are an 
expert judge and arc extremely careful 
in your selection.

If you feel that you are not a good 
Judge o f  the quality, durability and 
value o f an instrument, or If you have 
not time to make an exhaustive inves
tigation o f these matters, why not 
throw the responsibility on the Bap
tist and Reflector Piano Club? It has 
already made the investigation for you 
and will assumo the full responsibility 
o f giving you absolute and perfect sat
isfaction' and the largest possible value 
for your money.. What your insurance 
policy is to your home, the Club Is to 
your Piano or Player-Piano.

But the Club doesn’t stop there. It 
clubs your order with those o f  ninety- 
nine other subscribers, thus securing 
the lowest possible factory price for 
each Club member. It provides con
venient terms of-paym ent, the strong
est guarantees o f quality and durabil
ity and gives you the opportunity to 
try your Instrument thoroughly before 
you buy. The Club absolutely guar
antees perfect satisfaction In every de
tail o f  Plano buying. W rite for your 
copy o f the catalogue today. Address 
The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist 
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Go.

---------- o----------
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Full line of Periodicals, all 
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies, 
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen tn alL

1
Sample Periodical publications free ea 

application.

Maps of our own and ethar sanksni 
Records, Class Bosks and general sup
plies.

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; 
eur own and other publishers.

GRADED LESSOR!, MMUal

(As adopted, modified and 
the use of Southern Baptiste.)

For Beginners, Prim sites, 
Intermediates—in all 
one publicstieas.

Pamphlet explaining fully 
teining s a f ls  lessens

Graded Supplemental 
phlet farm. Nina

B. Y. P. U. 
other supplies far B. Y. P. U.

Largo Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest 
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BO AND, NASHYILL1,

friends mill hope to soon again see 
ninny o f them face to face. '

I. G. MURRAY.

Big purchase direct from tlie mills on 
"Sterling”  Half Hobo enables us to offer 
them while they lust at sturtling prices.

.“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast dye, 
good, clean, selected yarn, nice weight, 
full seamless double heel and toe, with 
elastic inHtcp, long loop-on clastic ribbed 
top, fall standard length, come in any 
color wanted, ono dozen to box, solid 
sizes 0 to 12 .

Sent i>ost paid to ony address in U. 
S. for

The fifth Sunday meeting o f tho 
Campbell County Association was held 
April 27, 25), 2i> mid 30 witli tho Sugar 
Ilollow church, about live miles south
east o f LaFollota. The eliurelids o f  Git* 
Assodatlou were well 
Brother K. II. Johnstone pi 
Introductory 
Brother 1). A. W< 
sermon on 
und

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN i RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

In Connection with

N ashv ille , C h a ttan o o g a  f t S t. Louis Ry. and Norfolk f t  West
ern R ailw ay .

Leave N ashville............................................. - ............... 9:30 P. M. •
Arrive Washington .........................................................12:15 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k ............■...............................................  7:13 A. M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York 
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cars— Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address 
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.

Strength comes from well-digested und 
thoroughly assimilated food. Hood’s Sar- 
Haparilla tones the digestive organs, and 

is builiU up tho strength. If you 
getting “ run down,”  begin taking 

once. It (fives nerve, mental 
ivo strength. *



I b l j J t o r i e i l

k|r?i£S!‘com e1*** 1
U>rtttlPUNGlT 9 '
| • '•’■'“ “ S ’ BOMB** 
'tort“ loof
^$4

Send the coupon  and you 
w i l l  understand w h y  O. 
H enry la hailed a t ‘ ‘T h e  
Am erican K ipling” ; “ The 
Y . M. 0 . A. Boccaccio” ; 
“ Master o f  theShort Story” ; 
“ Creator o f  a new literature” ; 

> “ Discoverer o f Komanco In New 
York's Streets;”  "The American 
Maupassant;”  “The Homer o f  the 
Tenderloin,;”  “ Founder o f a New 
Style;”  “  America's Greatest 
^Story-Teller;" "The 20th Century 
Haroun-AMtashld who takes you 
to every com er o f  his beloved 
Bagdad—New York." '
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FLORIDA MATTERS.

By A. J. II.

Florida eamc out almost to tlie mark 
get for herself in Home Missions, ami 
went slightly beyond her self-apportion
ment in Foreign Missions.

There ought to be some way by which 
wo might more equitably distribute this 
great burden of collections. Fully half 
of all that was received for Home'and 
Foreign Missions from Florida, if not 
from the entire South, came in during 
the closing days of the conventional 
year.

Tampa lias had a most strenuous cam
paign waged most relentlessly by Evan
gelist Stough. It was a union revival 
meeting, engaged in by all Protestant 
and Baptist congregations. It is stated 
that between three and four thousand

people “ struck the sawdust trail,” as 
Biliv Sunday would call it. Mr. Stongli 
followed in a large measure the meth
ods of Billy Sunday.

Ur. W. t ’. Golden, loved all over Ten
nessee, has been very ill for some time, 
qnd at last reports was ojaly slightly bet
ter. His health has not been vigorous 
since bis residence in Florida.

The writer has accepted the work of 
Baptist Witness Evangelist for Florida. 
It is wholly a new role for him to be 
an evangelist. One thing is certain: he 
will not follow the beaten path which 

•is usually trial by professional evan
gelists. He may not be eminently suc
cessful in recording large numbers of 
conversions. But he lias small sympa
thy with the fiercely abusive methods 
of evangelists of the Stougli sort.

The writer lias already closed an ar
rangement for the summer's work. It

>Finish This Story 
For Yourself— -

' The girl got $6 a week and was lonely. 
‘Piggy”— you can imagine his kind— 

was waiting down stairs. T ie  knew 
w here cham pagn e au d  m u sic  co u ld  
b e  had. B u t th a t  n igh t she d id n ’ t  

go . T h at w as L o rd  K itch e n e r ’s  doin g . 
B u t  a n oth er  n igh t f

i O. HENRY
“ te lls  a b o u t it  in  th is  s tory , w ith  th a t 
k fu ll  k n ow led ge  o f  w om en , w ith  th a t  

fran k  fa c in g  o f  sex , an d  th a t  clean 
mind that has endeared him to the men and 
women o f  the land.

From the few who snapped up the first edi
tion at $!25 a set before it was o ff the press, 
to  the 120,000 who have eagerly sought the 
beautiful volumes offered you here— from the 
stylist who sits among his bdoka to  the man 
on the street— the whole nation bows to O. 
Henry—and hails him with love and pride as 
our greatest writer o f  stories.

This is hot one of the 274 stories, in 12  l i f  volumes,
„ ua (et fer 37>u cents* week, if yon send the coepoa

To Those W ho are Quick

KIPLING:::
Given Away

Never was there an offer like this. Not onl 
do you get your 274 O. Henry stories In 12 vol 
umesat less than others paid for one volume o f  
the first edition, but you get Kipling's best 179 short ato- 
rles and poems and bis long novel—without paying a 

1 cent. You grteighteen volumes packed with loro and 
bate and laughter—a big shelf-full o f handsome books.

S en d  th e  c o u p o n  a n d  
y o u  w ill  u n derstan d  as 
n e v e r  b e fo r e  w h y  o th e r  
n a tio n s  a re  go in g  w ild  
o v e r  h im . W hy memorials
to him are being prepared; whr 
universities sre punning tablet, 
to bis memory: why text books of 
KnElisb literature ere Including 
Ills stories: why colleges ere dis
cussing his placo In lltersturo; 
vvliy theatrical firms are vying 
for rights to dramatize lila ato- 
rlos: why newspapers all over 
the country aro continually offer
ing big sums for the right to re
print hla stories.

Send the 
Coupon

Without Money
I If you prefer the set of 

O. Henry tn cloth blml- 
Ing change price $10.50 

| to $15.00, and ehango 
ontlily payments from

I — •60„ l °  Tl>ere is so
small a difference how- 

I between the price 
o f cloth and the beautiful half leather that we 

I strongly urge onr oils- 
•"“ J™ *o buy the half

Fold here, (ear out, sign and m all.

IN S P E C T IO N  C O UPO N
THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING COMPANY

140 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois
Please ship ms on approval the Works of O. Henry. 12 volumes, 
half leather binding, gold tops. Also 0 volumes of Kipling bound 
in silk cloth. If I keep tbs books I will pay you $1.00 ms first pay
ment within 10 days orter books are reroivodand $1.60 per month 
until your special prior o f $10.60 for the O. Henry sot only Is paid, 
aud it is agruud I am to retain the Kipling sot without ehargo. If 
not satlsfiod I will notify yon within 10 days and return both sets 
to you as soon as yon give ms shipping iustructlons as offered road- 
ora of Baptist and Itellector.

N am e

Address.

health fer
Sick XO

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof.

I. thought 
well as ever.

tr

T o women who are suffering from some form of 
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following lettere ought to bring hope: —

North Crandon, W is. — “ When I was lfi years 
old I got married and at IS years I gave birth to 
twins and it left me with very poor health. I  could 
not walk across the floor without having to sit 
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about 
and do my work. I went to a doctor and no told 
me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frightened me so* 
much that I did not know what to do. Having 
heard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

I would give it a trial and it made me as 
I cannot say enough in favor of the 

Pinkham remedies.”—Mrs. M a v m e  A sbacii, North t'raudon, W is.

Testimony from Oklahoma. ‘
Lawton, Okla. —  “ When I liegan to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound I seemed to lie good for nothing. I tired easily 
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 
before mv little child was born and it did mo a wonderful amount of 
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women lx:cause it has done so much 
for me.”— Mrs. A. L  M c C a s l a n d ,  CO'J Have St., Lawton, Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbury, Mass.—“ I was suffering from inflam

mation and was examined by a physician who found 
that my trouble was caused l>y a displacement.
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache, 
and sluggish liver. I tried, several kinds ot medi
cine; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health* by using it 
and highly recommend it .” — Mrs. B. M. O sgood,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.

I f  y o u  w a n t  sp ce in l a d v ic e  w r it e  to  Lydia  
E . P in k h a m  M e d ic in e  C o . ( c o n f id e n t ia l)  L y n n , M a ss . T o u r  
le t te r  w ill  Ik ; o p e n e d , r e a d  a n d  u u s w e r e d  b y  a  w o m a n  a u d  h o ld  
In s t r ic t  c o n fid e n c e .

is Raid to be fiercely hot in Florida dur
ing tlie summer months, and ninny 
Floridians and all tourists Dec to the 
mountain*, lint this preacher will work 
right'on through the healed term.

The Florida Baptist Witness nour
ishes under its peculiar and unique 
method of publishing a denmninalionai 
paper. Four pastors take it time about 
editing the paper, each being only re
sponsible for what appears over, his own 
name,

•SPRINGS MATTER.

Brother .T. W. Bungle, in the issue of 
| May 4, calls attention to a mistake 
which I most unwittingly made in an 
article which I wrote to the Florida Bap
tist Witness, und which was copied into 
the Baptist and Itellector of an earlier 
date. This only shows I lie fraill y of 
hiimun memory. What Brother Bungle 
says is every word correct, no doubt, 
us he lives there, and is better acquaint
ed with the circumstances than I. I 
recall with great pleasure the delightful 
time I had us the guest of Brother 
Bangle, nnd I thank him for correcting 
me. I am not able to say just how I 
received the impression* concerning the

conversion of Mr. Whiti ex-distiller. 
T do know that I was his guest for one 
meal and recall lijs interest in the 
church. I know nnd love Brother J. M. 

\Wultcrs as I know and hive few men, 
and would by no means have done him 
injustice. He has done a noble work 
all through that country. 1 went to 
that dedication at (lie invitation of 
Brother Cute, and I received the im
pressions that 1 fcet forth in my article 
in the Witness. A. J. HOLT.

Kissimmee, Fla.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

\ These Ugly Spots
There's no longer llio sllghost need o f  fooling 

ashamed o f  your freckles ns the prescription 
nliinn—double atrenirth—ia ifuarauumd to ro- 

move t)icm) homely-spots.
Htiui»ly fftn n  ortnto ofothine—doublo stronirtli 

—from your drujnrlst, and apply a IlUlo o flt nlu'lit 
imil morn I m; ami you should soon aoo Unit oven 
the worst freckle*have hcuuu to disappear, whllo 
tho lighter one* have vanished entirely. It la 
seldom that more thun au onuco Is needed to 
completely clear the akin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion.

Ho auro to u*k for tho doublo strength < 
na tills la Bold under KuaruuUM) o f  money I 
*-t fall* to remove freckles.



L 4OVERTIMING l  
A G E N T S  o k
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iE S IQ N E R Smrnmsm
E K ffS Y P S iS
C al& /:*& y<& s— ■—
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GOSPEL TENTS

A ik  U* T o  O outc.

Fulton Bag And Cotton 
j Atlanta, Ga.

New Y ork , Dalian, St. Louis, N ew Orleans

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICE

L- L.-32
-------- i

KVKHV CHIIUCH 
[ houId uM‘ this c le a n 

ly  m eth od . O ver 25 ,« 
oOO churchftH n ow  use o u r  ny*lem . Our 
NoIboIcsh, l>UHt-proof, H elt-colfectInK  
tra y  a nave 1-4  com l o f  o th e r  nystoins. . 
S h a llo w  k la ch m o d — no t ip p in g  o f '  
head, o u t f it s  tm  trh t!. <5lv e  nu m ber 
com m u n ica n ts .

T hom iiH  ('omtmiiiltm S e r v ic e  Co., 
llo.v I,litin, olilu.

_______ W h y  w o t  t r y  p o p h a m ’ sASTHMA MEDIONE
Gives Prompt and positive Relief in 

Every ('use. fo ld  by DrtiggistH. 
Price, $1.00. Trial Package 

by Ml.il, Ulc.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO, Props, 

Cleveland. Ohio.

7 5 0  BIBLE AND G8SPEL STUDIES
HOSTS Brier Complete Outlines 0* Sermons. Tslks, 
BpOOK Addresses-, (or S'urionls,Teachers. Preach* 
■ afJbO ers. Covering Old ana New Testament*,
I arm t  Ready Help fur Leading all Meetings Many 

Imunrtantand Punting Questions Answered 
Ani Itcfei'cnces met Snort Explanations. 
All Subjects Covered. Vi et Pocket size, 
128 panes. Cloth 25o, Morocco 3 6c, post* 
iwtd.»fctunil>s ’i'uieeu, _ Agents Wauled, 

e e n t o c o a t . l  H u bti-h h ij C o., Louisville , Ky.

PARU CW 'S 
v H AIR B A L SA M
' i * A ■ ‘ . i l l  im  r ' i . U i . ; !  « r iMrrlt. 

i! *!jni l » vi e. !n,-'k*i- U..«<tru!r. 
1‘WKcctoriuie Calor.and 

3 onr.ty to Gray o r  Fidcd Hah*
% jy ;  toSi. lilt I n .M ir  prtitrvMA.— --------y.-----------

^  i iki \j iu. k 'lC O  M 3  Hauowv lVm*.c«».
lou-pA, * lo.,ptr»f. a l l  |i till, t iteilKM C om fort t<» tl.v 
fp< l. n iu 'iPl walkilttff'Kdjr. l&Q. p  v n m lli r u i PrUK- 
Ku.ii*. LiiMMX. C bvuuca l W ork s, rStoluMcUB. N. V.

WANTED - One mnn or woman tn o v — 
cry county to uet as district manager. 
$24.(10 per week and expenses.. Every- 

~t liihg fist til- In xl. Including u- typewiHct. 
No experience required. Must begin 
June lo. Write immediately. HORACE 
L. SMALL. lJulviilere, N. 0.

Sunday, April 30, was n great day at 
the Buffalo Baptist eliurch in (iniinger 
County. It. was home-coming day. Up
wards of live hundred members and vis
itors were present. The well-known hos
pitality of the, people wits surely never 
more generously extended. The spirit 
of Christian fellowship warmly pervaded 
I Im assembly. Prof. Gentry, of Carson- 
N'ewmnn College, made n strong address 
on “ Community Interests’* at  tits morn*— 
iitg service. It was a strong appeal for 
unity and concord in Christian endeavor, 
as well as for all that pertains to the 
betterment and uplift of community 
life.

Dinner was served on the grounds on 
improvised tables and the best tradi
tions o f  meal hospitality were more than 
made good. Friends who visit IltllTalo 
church on occasions of this kind need 
never fenr that they will not lie taken 
cun* of.

•.1. II. Ponder, a ministerial student of 
Cnrson-N’ cwmun College, preached nt the 
afternoon service on the subject, “Judg
ment of Men.”  The message was pri
marily to the young people—an nppenl 
to the young Christians. The speaker 
spoke in a clear, logical' manner, and 
his address was Well received. The 
splendid quartette from Cnrson-Newmun 
furnished the crowd with u number of 
well-rendered selections. The church 
choir, composed of nearly fifty voices, 
was also at its best, and its singing 
added much to the spirit o f the occa
sion. *

The pastor. Rev. R. E. Humphreys, 
was present, and look advantage o f thc- 

Tind mingle witli the 
church members ami to get acquainted 
with the visitors. The Buffalo church 
i-. now one of the largest and most pro
gressive rural Baptist churches in the 
Association. The present pastor 1ms 
been serving the church for a year, and 
with the co-operation of liis members 
lias accomplished much good. The church 
is now having services twice a month; 
the interior of the church building has 
been improved; Die Sunday school is 
growing in number and efficiency under 
the leadership of Brother Karl West. 
A splendid B. Y. 1*. U. has just been 
organized. The church was blessed with 
ii gracious revival during tin* month of 
December. The preaching was done by 
Rev. \V. K. M-Gregor, while If. E. Mc
Kinley. o f Kentucky, directed the sing
ing. Although the church has had a 
prosperous year, yet the work is just 
begun, and much remains to be done for 
tile cause o f  the Master. It is tlie pur- 
poso of the pastor and members to do 
more during the next year than lias ever 
been done in the history o f the church.

R. E. HUMPHREYS.
Rutledge, Tcnn.

FROM HERE AND THERE.

Tile Fifth Sunday Meeting of the 
Nolie.'hueky Association wns held with 
the I.eadvale church, just one mile from 
where that river empties into the French
Broad.

Leadvillc is the home church of Rev. 
J. M. Walters, under whose pustorai 
leadership the church is now more pros
perous than it'lias lieen for years. Bro. 
Ii. ĵ . Bible is the efficient Superintendent 
of the Sunday school.

BOILS AND PIMPLES DANGEROUS.

It*8 Fun 
to be 

Thirsty

when you can get

m < & ®

There’s the fun of quenching the thirst
—and the ddiciousne-a ef the thirst 
quencher to give you double plceiure. 
But you don't»ven hnvo to be thirstyto enjey Coca-Cola—it’s n t-r-nt.'what
ever your reason for drinking it. 
Demand the genuine by f"l! name-™ 
nicknames e n c o u n ,  o  ruUaltulion. 

THE C'XiA-COI.A CO. 
AUunta. Ga.

Modern science lias proven that boils 
and carbuncles, pimples and unsightly 
.-.kin blotches are danger signals of dis
eased blood. It’s tlic infected blood 
Dial’s  dangerous- Don’t wait for the 
boils. If you have pimples and blotches, 

tion. Pimples toll you 
impurities. You 

and stimu- 
itli Nature’s 
It is purely

The Friday night sermon was preached 
by Rev. R. A. Hale, pastor at Del Rio.

Saturday morning, devotional services 
were conducted by the writer. The 
morning hours were devoted to the dis
cussion of Die following general sub- ' 
jeet, with its divlsions.nnd subdivisions: 
“ Can the Nolachucky Association be 
made a greater force in our denomina
tional life. 1. By Die spiritual develop
ment o f our churches ( 1 ) in the culti
vation of devotion nnd consecration to 
Christ in the public service; (2) in the

ing the Sunday school an agency for 
teaching missions. 3. By enlisting the 
members of the churches in Christian 
education.”  W. B. Rutledge led the dis
cussion on the first two topics in a clear- 
cut and forceful speech. The writer led 
tlie discussion on the Sundny School and 
Missions, followed by Brethren 1 ).»L. 
Munis, R. C. Bible mid others. It. A. 
Dale made a good speech on Christian 
education.

In the afternoon W. C. Hale made a 
strong speech on the "Duty of the Pas
tor to His Church,”  followed by W. E. 
McGregor and D. L. Mania on the “ Duty 
of the Church to Its Pastor.”  O. L. 
Wall, of Morristown, made n plea for 
the work of Die B. Y. 1*. U.

It was the writer’s pleasure to preach 
to this his old clmrg|- nt night; also 
Sunday morning. Congregations were 
good at both hours.

The committee had got out a good 
practical program. The-attendance was 
the best we hive had for some time. 
The discussions were lively and to the 
point. Dinner on the ground was ex
cellent and more than suffieint.

Dr. J. M. Burnett preached yesterday, 
morning and evening, for the Jefferson 
City. First church, the pastor, Dr. Ma
honey, having gone to Virginia to preach 
a commencement sermon for one of our 
mountain schools. / ‘■"'.J. J. B.

Jefferson/ City, Tcnn., May 1, 1010. 
--------- n---------

Here Is a check for two dollars, 
which ’  you will kindly place to my 
credit on Hie ltuptist ntul Redactor. 
Tile paper innlntnlim its old standard 
o f  excellence nnd I chasten myself for * 
not showing greater appreciation by 
more prompt remittances. Thanks for 
tlie great paper you nre giving us. Our 
work goes on apace with manifest ap
proval from God. We have recently 
closed .a groat meeting, the fourth 
which I have held in my pastorate" 
lu iv, this one resulting in sixty-four 
accessions to the church and other
wise helping In kingdom matters In 
tnany ways. Our Sunday School 
crowds up towards the three hundred 
mark and we have an excellent 11itllun 
Mission, with an average o f sixty each 
Sinutey.

'  think o f  you iind the dear
o f Teuuoksee. Creel lugs

The Best Train Service
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,

IS VIA BRISTOL.
And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for New 
York.

Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash, 
lngton.

Leave 9 :.’ !0 p. in., Nashville, for New 
York.

I-cave 5:15 a. m„ Chattanooga, for 
Washington aud New York.
I). C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Warren L  Rohr, General Agent, Pass.* 

Dept, Chattanooga. Tcnn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger 

Agent
W. It. Bevillc. Passenger Traffic Man

ager, Roanoke. Vn. * 1 * * * S.

PANAMA HATS HAND WOVEN.

Bungay’s New Discovery Brings'Costly 
Panamas Within Reach of All.

New York, N. Y., Special.—It is now 
proven that the stylish Panama up to 
now only worn by the liest-drcssed peo
ple can now be sold for $1.00. Ydv 
don't have to la* skeptical about the 
low price, ns it gives service like the' 
$.*>.00 and $10.00 kind, but not ,so fine a 
weave, nnd. by this new discovery of 
weave one can hardly tell Die differ
ence. A Panama gives n man or woman 
distinction and at the same time com
fort. Mr. Geo. J. Biinguy, 28 South W il
liam Street, o f New York City, is back
ing up his discovery by Bending a real 
hund-woven Panama any size, trimmed, 
blocked witli silk band, to any one for 
$1.00 postpuid. Fitted with Russian 
ienther sweat band, $25c extra. lie has 
guaranteed to fill all-orders up to August
1, as an experiment; furthermore, bis 
policy is that if you arc not entirely 
satisfied, you mny keep the hat and he 
will return your money. '

--------—o---------
WANTED.

Ford automobile owners, dealers, ga
rages, agents, everywhere, to write for 
full particulars about Macks Automatic 
SAFETY Spark Set for Ford Cars. Eas
ily attached, lasts life o f car.-  No more 
broken arms by spirk being advanced. 
Engine can be cranked with perfect SAF
ETY. Guaranteed. Can’t fail. Should be 
on every Ford car. Patented 1016. Price 
delivered, $4.00. Discount to dealers. Ad
dress Witherspoon Jeffords, Florence,
S. C.
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THE REAL DEFINITION OF LIFE IS 
NERVE-FORCE. ^

Pag* Ifourteen

People often wonder what the differ
ence really is between the living and 
dead body. Apparently nothing has been 
taken away, but still the complicated 
machinery of the body has stopped and 
cannot be started again. What is miss
ing is “ life”  and the modern definition 
of life is "nerve-force.”

This nerve-force must be distributed 
regularly all over the body. Directly it 
does not run smoothly ill-health will 
follow.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine benefits the health 
by evening up tho distribution of this 
vital force of life, and by taking all the 
“ jars and jolts”  out of the system.

In this conjunction the Rev. C. H. Cox, 
of Mason City, W. Va., has stated:

"I have found Dr. Miles’ Nervine to be 
unexcelled in all nervous disorders, and I 
have always recommended it to anyone 
whom I hear is suffering in this way. 
We also always keep Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
Pain Pills on hand as we feel they arc 
invaluable. No words can truly express 
the real merit o f Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Remedies.”

Dr. Miles’ Nervine can be used with 
advantage in all ailments which have a 
nervous origin or which have affected the 
nervous system. It is particularly bene
ficial in case of sleeplessness, nervousness, 
epilepsy, hysteria, chronic headache and 
neuralgia.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is on sale at all 
drug stores and is strictly guaranteed to 
benefit you or your money will be re
funded by the druggist.

MILES MEDICAL CO,
Elkhart, Ind.

----------- o-----------
STOP CHEATING YOUR FAMILY.

You doubtless fully realize your duty 
to your family In making your home- 
life attractive, entertaining, cultured/ 
and refined; and you have promised 
yourself that some d a y  you will fill that 
vacant spot in the parlor with a splendid 
Piano or  Player Piano of the sweetest 
tone and highest quality, or that you 
will replace the old rattle-trap with a 
superb new Instrument But, the days, 
the months and possibly the years have 
silently crept by and stll there Is no 
good music in your home. In the 
meantime home is not what it might 
be, for a home without a high-grade 
Plano or Player-Piano is seriously and 
hopelessly handicapped.

You have only one life to live here; 
why let procrastination steal your fam
ily 's best opportunity for social, men
tal and spiritual advancement? The 
Baptist and Reflector Piano Club will 
solve the financial problem for you 
note. It was organized to overcome 
the very difficulties which confront you. 
By clubbing your order with those of 
ninety-nine other subscribers you save 
40 per cent, o f  the price and yet are 
responsible for only your own 'order. 
Convelent terms o f  payment are pro
vided. You try the instrument In your 
own home and must be thoroughly-sat
isfied before finally accepting i t

W rite for your copy o f  the Club’s cat
alogue and full particulars today. Ad
dress Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist 
and Reflector Dept, Atlanta, G&. 

------------ o  —
LETTERS FROM OUR FRIENDS.

We like to publish letters from our 
friends because they invariably open the 
avenue to relief to those suffering from 
rheumatism and constipation. Mr. W. 
R. Mosby, Nashville, Tenn, is very en
thusiastic over the merits of RENWAR. 
He writes: “ I take great pleasure in en
dorsing your Renwar for constipation. 
Have found it very beneficial to me and 
wish to say that it is ̂ 11 that you claim 
for it. It  is the only remedy I have 
found that will cure constipation.”

I f  you suffer with rheumatism or con
stipation, get a 60c bottle of RENWAR 
o f your druggist. Money refunded if it 
fails to relieve. Prepared and guaran
teed by Warner Drug Co., Nashville, 
Tenn. i

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

THE RIDGECREST CONFERENCE OF 
THE BAPTIST STUDENT MIS

SIONARY MOVEMENT.

The second annual Ridgecrest Confer
ence of the Baptist Student Missionary 
Movement will be held nt Ridgecrest, N. 
C , .tune 0-11, 1010. A .most interesting 
program hns been prepared by tho pro
gram committee, of which Dr. Arch C. 
Croc, of Atlanta, is chairman. The Con
ference will lie in charge of Mr. Frank 
Moody Purser, of our Foreign Mission 
Hoard nt Richmond. Mr. Purser's ex
perience and success in handling such 
assemblies gives nil who know him ns- 
aurnneu that the Conference will bo 
worth while.

Tho following lenders in our work 
throughout the South linve agreed to 
take part in the work of the Confer
ence: Drs. W. R. Cullorn, flight C. Moore, 
B. W. Spilmnn, K. W. Cnwthon, A. E. 
Brown, North Carolina; Dr. B. II. De- 
Mont, South Carolina; Mrs. Rachel C. 
Sims and Prof. Clms. T. Ball, Texas. 
In addition to the above others who 
have made special study of important 
phases of missions, education, and socinl 
service will help in the work of the Con
ference.

It is desired that large numbers of 
our Baptist students and young people 
generally throughout tho South will nt- 
tend this Conference. B. Y. P. U.’s, Y. 
W. A.’s, Women's Missionary Societies, 
Sunday schools, and organized classes 
in the Sunday schools should be repre
sented nt this Conference. The informa
tion, inspiration, and general uplift that 
will be received frorn the Conference 
would well repay the expense nnd time 
required to attend, Let Baptist people 
throughout the South either go or pre
pare to be represented. It will be worth 
while.

More and more Ridgecrest will become 
the great inspirational center for Bap
tists during the summer months. Let 
every one of us decide now . to help to 
make it so. There is no more delightful 
place in the land to go. Dr. Cree nnd 
His committee have prepared a most ex
cellent program for the Conference.

CIIAS. T. BALL.

A GREAT MEETING AT PRESTONS- 
BURG, KY.

Dr. J. J. Cloar, pastor of tho Baptist 
Tabernacle of Louisville, Ky., came to 
us on the 17th day of April, nnd was 
with us in a meeting about a week and 
a half. This church and town were never 
so stirred before by any ipan in any
thing like so short a time. When one 
hears Dr. Cloar preach in n revival, he 
is impressed that he ought to devote 
his entire time to evangelistic work, but 
when lie knows the great work lie is 
doing as pastor of his great church in 
Louisville he would be led to the con
clusion that he ought to give his whole 
time and energy to the pastorate. Sel
dom is there such a pleasing combina
tion in the same-man. He has a pleas
ing and commanding appearance in the 
pulpit. Hi® voice is excellent. As nn 
expounder of the Gospel, he has but few 
equals in all our Southland. To appre

c ia t e  him you must hear him. He is 
scholarly nnd cultured, having taken a 
full college and Seminary course, yet he 
is in close touch with the common peo
ple. He greatly endeared himself to all 
the people of our town during the few 
days he was with us. Several fathers 
and mothers of families were converted 
and added to the church. The pastor 
baptized ten in the Big Sandy River 
last Sunday afternoon, with several oth
ers to follow in the near future. His 
sermons are clear and never fail to 
bring conviction to his hearers. Happy 
are the church and people who are for
tunate enough to secure his services for 
revivals. He is a good minister of Jesus 
Christ. J. T. POPE, Pastor.

Prestonsburg, Ky.
-----------o-----------

We are delighted with our new field. 
The Louisa saints have received us roy
ally. The possibilities of this field are 
indeed great. In many respects wife and 
I have the opportunities of our lives for 
real consecrated work in the Lord’s vine
yard.

Fanny Crosby’s Story
Of Ninety-four Years

the most part in her own words—will 
find many interested readers and will be 
given an honored place among the devo
tional hooks o f many a library. In all 
she published 8,ooo hymns, 5.900 o f 
which were published and paid for by 
one publishing house. The circumstances 
vnder which she wrote them and her 
views o f  men and affairs make a most 
delightful book.”—Presbyterian Banner.

‘ ‘The hook is simple enough for a 
child to read, and yet inspiring enough 
to quicken the pulse and start the tears 

-o f—n dignified doctor in the ministry. 
Many o f 'her best hymns are reprinted. 
Wc arc told that she wrote more than 
eight thousand, and scented never to 
have forgotten any one o f  them. She 
is now in heaven realizing the prophecy 
o f  one o f her greatest hymns.”—Ballt 
more Methodist.

F A X  N Y  CROSBY CONTENTS.

Read the Life o f the Blind Ilymn- 
Writer,

FAN NY CROSBY’S STORY OF 
NINETY:FOUR YEARS.

Bv S. T kkvena Jackson.

The Book for Every Christian Home.

Illustrated, 121110., cloth, $ 1.00, net.

"Wherever • hymns are sung Fanny 
Crosby’s name is known. Her verses have 
been translated into many languages and 
to all they speak with inspiration. The 
story o f the blind poet’s life—told for

I. "Aunt Fanny.”
If. Childhood.
III. Growing Into Womanhood.
IV. A Little Love Story.
V. How I Became a Hymn-writer.
VI. My Living Hymns. * .
VII. Some Stories o f My Songs.
VIII. My Teachers and Teaching.
IX. My Notable Preachers.
X. Making the Best o f  Everything
XL My Love for Children. — — .
XII. American Hearts and Homes.
XIII. My Visit to Cambridge.
XIV. Ninety Golden Years,______
XV. “ Some Day Till Then—”

Address BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

G v ils  o f  S o c i a l i s m
A most lmpulnr book, full o f startling 

facts and sensational disclosures >
1. A system o f Infidelity nnd Darwin

ism.
2. Socialists' Attitude Toward Relig

ion.
3. It Claims to he Primitive Chris

tianity.
4. A System of Free Love.

n. The Above Points Vindicated by 
Recent Publications. L. 

b. As Shown by "W oman Under 
Socialism.”

e. As Shown by 11 . ‘•Socialist Wed
ding.”

5. Socialism Borders on Anarchy.
6. It Proitoses to Come Into Power by

Force o f Anns.
7. It Is Opitosed to Our Flag.

It Is Wrong in the Very Nature of
Things.

God Intended that Ills People 
Sltmihl he Capitalists. 

Communion of Nations Is Condemn
ed o f the l^rd,----------------

14.

15.

Hi.

17.

IS.
10.
20.
21.

They Fight Agalust God In Resist
ing the Rulers.

Our Relation to Civil Government 
Is Subjective.

Private Ownership.
“Can’t AH Own n Home Un

der Capitalism.”
They Are Wrong 011 the Labor

Question.
Tho Bible on Labor Question. 

Profit in Labor.
Socinllsts Are Idolnters.
Mifkter mid Servant.

8.

9 .

10.

11.

12.

13.

Its Effect on the Church and the 
Home.

22. Socialism lu the Schools.
23. Questions for Sorts lists.
24. A System o f Social Equality: -
25. Socialists Are Modern Absaloms. 

Concluding remarks:
“ Can not lie excelled. The man who 

fails to read it will miss the best thing 
o f Ids life. . . . Send me fifty cop
ies.’’—T. B. Clark.

"Did not turn it loose till I finished 
It before I went to bed. . . .  It is 
iippulllng.’ ’— Mrs. B. C. Newton.

Everybody, whether in favor o f  So
cialism or opposed to It, should reud 
the book. Price, 25c u co p y ; 12 copies, 
$1.50. '

Socialists Are a Set o f Calamity 
Howlers ami Coinplalncrs.

They Curse Our Rulers in Open 
Violation o f  God's Law.

They are Wrong lu That They 
Curse the Rich.
FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE, Austin, Texas.

,1

There is one of the finest classes of 
young people in the church that any pas
tor and wifu ever worked among. In 
fact, the town is full of young people 
and they are, in a large measure, in
clined toward our church. The Ken
tucky Normal College is located here 
with between four and five hundred stu
dents. Most of the student body is com
posed of sons and daughters of Baptists

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Cbill Tonic. You know wliat you arc 
taking, as the formula is printed on 
every label, showing it is Quinine and 
Iron in a tasteless form. The Quinine 
drives out malaria, the Iron builds up 
tke system. 60c.

living in the ldountuins up and down 
tho Big Sandy River.

Splendid congregations greeted the 
pastor yesterday. Three hundred and 
twelve in Sunday School. Everybody is 
happy over the great day’s work.

W. A. GAUGH.
Memphis, Tenn.

"SPECIAL”  SILK HOSE OFFER.

To introduce the beautiful “ La France”  
silk hose for ladies and gents, we offer 
three pair 60c quality for only $1, poet- 
paid in U. S. Pure silk from calf to 
toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 10VI; in 
white, tan or black, assorted if desired. 
Money back promptly if not delighted. 
La France Silk Store, Box G, Clinton, 
S. 0.
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Save Half
On Your 
Machine

Bur roar sewing 
m tchlne now, ssvo half, and cot It on c u r  
terms, through the Religious I>ress Co-Oper- 
stive Club. We have engaged a large num
ber from a leading American manufacturer, 
securing prices very little above actual cost

_ buying d u b i you get your machine at 
carload-lot prices, plus the small expense o f
By buying from uayou become a member o f  
a b ig  bu * ‘

tprl
operating the Club. You save all middle 
men's profits, agents' commissions, salaries,
etc. .  _______

W e  G iv e  Y o u  T h ir ty  D a y s  T r ia l  on 
any o f  these machines. I f  you are not en
tirely satisfied that It Is the equal o f  any ma
chine regularly sold at double the price, r e 
turn It to us. and the trial coals you nothing. 
Easy monthly payments If you keep I t  

S ix  S u p e r b  S e w in g  M a c h in e  B a r 
g a in s  are shown In the Club catalogue.- 
Prices range from 112.96 to ( 21.80. latest 
model—the best that can be manufactured 
at the price. All fully warrantmd fo r  emit 
years.

CM our
sod  Investigate the Club plan thus saveslorue and Investigate i 

half oa  your Sewing I

Rtttffau Press Co-Oper stive Club
111 JL Carafe* Ava.

F R t t  CATALOGUE CO U PO N .
Religion* Press Co-Operative Club.

I l l  B. Carolina At*. Clinton, 8 . C.
Please send mo your catalogue, and fu ll details 

o f  the Co-Operative Club Plan that w ill save me 
half tho price on a  high quality sewing machine.

Address.

E A S T  T E N N E S S E E  N O TES.
By G. A. Ogle.

I um now settled down in my now 
work ut Copperhill anil am enpoying it 
very mndi. My llrHt week watt certain
ly a busy week. Tuesday night I  con
ducted prayer meeting. .Wednesday 
night I made an address in the audito
rium of the high Hehool building in the 
iiimivoritary of the 1. O. O. F.j Saturday 
at 11 it. nt. I made a talk in tho Sunday 
School Institute, and nt 2 p. in. preached 
for Rev. E. A. Cox at Duektown, who 
is holding a successful meeting for Ilro. 
rim . I was certainly glad to he witli 
theBe dear brethren, who are doing a 
great work in these parts.

Sunday I preached at my church at 
1 1 o'ooloek to a packed house, and nt 
2 p. m. preached in the Sunday School 
Institute; and at nights I preached in 
my church ‘to live hundred people, chairs 
being used in the aisles and many turned 
away. And after service a nice ten- 
dollar wedding. Thus closed the first 
week's service.

Copperhill is more like a city. It is 
awfully congested. More than five thou
sand people nre here and everything is 
iit n rush. More than three" hundred 
automobiles in the place. Plenty of 
money, autos, anil people. The Baptists 
have the lead. The church seats four, 
hundred people and more than a hundred 
are turned away each night. They are 
planning to put in galleries. We have 
it membership^ of more than three hun
dred; 1-10 in Sunday school Sunday. One 
of the host schools in the State is here, 
and has two buildings that cost forty 
or fifty thousand dollars, with domestic 
science departments. I a in hnppy in my 
work. Thnnks to Springfield papers and 
Baptist and Reflector for the many nice 
things they snid about myself and fam
ily. I clip the following from a Spring- 
field paper, where I lived five years: 
“Rev. G. A. Ogle and family have re
moved to Copperhill in East Tennessee, 
where Brother Ogle has accepted the 
pustorate of a flourishing B aptist church. 
Many friends regret to sec them leave 
Springfield, but wish them unbounded 
happiness and success in their new loca
tion. No better people ever lived than 
Brother Ogle and his family.”

GOSPEL TENTS

_____ you buy your U nU  from us, you gat low
prloes, first-class material*, workmanship and 
quick deliveries. Our goods have a good repu
tation all over tba U . S. A. You will be pleased U 
you place your order bar*. Write us new.

ATLANTA TENT A AWNING COMPANY
r . M g « l - T _____________________ ATIANTA. 6A

P IL E S  C U R E D  A T  H OM E B Y  N E W  
A B S O R P T IO N  M E TH O D .

If you (tiller from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and, will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if re
quested. Users report immediate re
lief and apeedy cures. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write to
day to  Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South 
~  ‘  fa d .

ORPHANS’ HOME HONOR ROLL.
The Honor Roll, established for the 

children of the Orphanage, will list the 
names—

1. Of those who perform their duties 
quickly and .well and ut the time ap
pointed.

2. Of those whose deportment is sat
isfactory.

3. Of those who are neat in nppoar- 
ance.

4. Of those who show the greatest in
terest in the general care of our home.

An honor roll is posted in the Home 
each week anil those who make it three 
times each month compose the monthly 
Honor Roll, which is to be published in 
the Baptist and Belleetor.

Below is a list o f till the children in 
the Home:

Essie Admits. Jno. C. Ahsi-lier, Henry 
Brannon, Willie Brannon, Richard Brun- 

.Iion, Joe Buckner, Madeline Burnett, 
.Anderson Couch, Jno. F. Cheatham, 
Mossie Cook, Lucilc Cook, Lucy Cook, J. 
B. Cook, Earl Clevenger, Myrtle Clev
enger, Jake Dickson, Eugene Dempsey, 
Grace Dempsey, Helen Daugherty, Con
nie Daugherty, Will Davenport, Joe Dins- 
ntore, Arthur Dodd, Katie Edwards, Rich
ard Frits, Freddie Frits, Laura Guy, Sa
rah Jane Garey, Bessie Mae HaF|M>r, 
Johnnie Hudson, Elisabeth Hudson, Elis
abeth Helton, Velma Herndon, Alico 
Johnson, Leonard Johnson, Grace John
son, Nora Johnson, Kenneth Johnson, 
Horace Latimer, Gertrude Latimer, Lucy 
Lively, Emma Lee Marcus, Anna Murr, 
Lena Neal, Bertha Nichols, Elnora Nich
ols, Gaylor Neece, Lottie Odom, Rachael 
Odom, Janie Prince, George Prince, Na
than Prince, Clarence Payne, J. B. Payne, 
Will Payne, Leroy Ray, Annie Reed, L y
dia Read, Pearl Reynolds, Wealey Smith,

R E N T  A N

UNDERW OOD

TYPEWRITER
Most popular with 

the typist who knows

□

implicity its foundation

Used by the largest corporations

“ The Httebioe .You Will Eventually Bny”

M ake*Your Back Yard Profitable
THE demand for squabs In the Northern, Eastern and Southern markets 

has never been supplied, because pigeon raising as a business Is com
paratively new. Buy a half dozen pairof select birds, fence lnasmall 

portion o f  your back yard and waicb them go to work. Success Is easy. 
They ratso from eight to fifteen pairs o f  squabs a year. Your squabs and 
fancy birds w ill bring handsome returns. You will actually make money 
In a hitherto useless part o f  your backyard. Pigeon raising Is n . : a f id  or 
fancy. I t  ia a profitable business. Lot ns start you right. Our breeders 
are the best, and raised from prize winning parents. We will furnish yon 
with the birds and teach you how to raise them, and you will reap a band- 
some profit with a very little ouUay. Thousands are taking advantage o f 
this same opportunity. Write to-day for our literature on pigeon raising 
as a money making proposition, or  better still, write us to send you a few 
p a iro f Belgian Carneaux atts.00 per pair. White Swiss Mondaines at 16.00 
per pair. White Kings at 83.60 per pair, or White Maltese at (LOO per pair. 

Our birds ara all guaranteed. Your m oney back I f after two months you are 
nut satisfied with their work. Bet* —
ter prices on larger orders. Write 
to-day and got the pick o f  the flock.

CAROLINA PIGEON PLAIT,
PeaSeriesF — CLINTON, S . C>

Boyd Smith, Rosa Smith, Leon Smith, 
Freddie Smith, Cleda Smith, Will Steppe, 
Pauline Steppe, Dardie Lee Starks, An- 
triec Shelby, Charles Shelian, Swan Shel
ton, Drucy Trenary, Robert Trout, A lt
man Taylor, Mae Taylor, Carrie Under
wood, Robert Underwood, Martha Under-. 
wood, Frank Wheeler, Robert Wheeler, 
Marie Wheeler, Robert Williams, Pas- 
chel Wooten, Bayless Wheeler, Rosa Wal
lace, Mamie Wallace.

Of the above number the following 
have made Honor‘ Roil during April:

Essie Adams, Madeline Burnett, Lucy 
Cook, Anderson Couch, Grace Dempsey, 
Katie Edwards, Sarah Garey, Johnnio 
Hudson, Alice Johnson, Gertrude Lati
mer, Lena Neal, Gaylor Neese, Rachael 
Odom, Will Payne, Pearl Reynolds, Fred 
Smith, Charles Shehan, Antrice Shelby, 
Dardie Lee .Starks, Altman Taylor, Rob
ert Underwood, Mamie Wallace, Robert 
Wheeler, Frank Wheeler, Paschel W oo
ten.

Never Neglect Colds;
Treat Them Promptly

O ften  they  lead  to  th ose  pu lm onary  . 
trou b les  w h ich  are  resp on sib le  fo r  
m ore than on e -ten th  o f  a ll liv es  lost 
th rou gh  Illness.

H ea vy  co ld s  w h ich  d eve lop  deep- 
seated  c o u g h s  o r  ca u se  in flam m ation  ‘  ' 
o f  the a ir -p a ss a g e s  and persist 'In 
ep lto  o f  m ed ication , w eak en  the s y s 
tem  to  a  p o in t  w h ere  res ista n ce  caul- 
ly  Is ov ercom e— an d  asthm a, b ro n - . 
ch la l an d  p u lm on a ry  trou b les  a r e ‘ tho— —  
result. T o  ren ew  n orm al resistance..1 - 
R ck m a n ’ s  A lte ra t iv e  has been  fo u n d  ., -  
h ig h ly  ben efic ia l in m any Instances,'.'.

U s lim e con ten t Is so  c o m b ln c l 
w ith  o th er  rem edial a g en ts  as' to t o  
easily  ass im ilated  by  tho a v era g e  
person — and It con ta in s  n o narcotic-;- 
o r  h a b lt -fo r m ln g  d ru g s  o f  a n y  s o r e  
So It 's  sa fe  to  try . Sold  b y  lead in g  
d ru g g is ts  o r  sen t d ir e c t  B ook le t, eon • - 
ta ln tn g  In form ation  o f  va lu e  (in.I 
re fe ren ces  sen t upon request.

. E C K M A lf  L A B O R A T O IIY  
33  14. Seventh  fit. P h ilad e lp h ia
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PROGRAM

Follow ing is the program for the 
dedication exercises o f  Grace Bap
tist Church, Nashville, Tenn., May 
28, 1916:

Sunday School Service.
9 :3 0  a. m.— Song, "M ore About 

Jesus W ould I K now.”  Congrega
tion prayer by Superintendent.

Classes In session five minutes.
9 :4 6— Assemble in church audi

torium.
Song— "W e  Praise Thee, O God,”  

congregation.
Prayer— H. W. Crook.
Address— "T his School's Begin

nings,”  R. Burton Stoddard.
Address— "Its  Accom plishments in 

the Past,”  R. J. Shackelford.
Address— "A t Present and Our 

Alms,”  H. P. Jacobs.
Song— "Open the Door for the 

Children,”  Primary Department.
"T h e  First B. Y. P. U. W ork o f 

the Church,”  Mrs. Earl Lovell.
"T h e Beginnings o f  the W . M. 

D.,”  MrB. W. P . Jacobs.
Song— "T ake My L ife  and Let It 

Be,”  congregation.
Benediction, Rev. W . Rufus Beck

ett. -
M orning Church Service.

10 :00  a. m.— Doxology, congrega
tion.

Prayer, Rev, C. D. Creasman.
Song "Stand Up, Stand Up for 

Jesus,”  congregation.
Song, choir.
Scripture reading and prayer, Rev. 

W . Rufus Beckett.
Offering. —Announcem ents.
Duet— Mrs. H. >P. Jacobs, Miss 

Gertrude Naive. _____
Sermon, "M y Joy and Crown,”  

Rev. C. D. Creasman.
Prayer, W . E. Jacobs.

------Song, "G od  Be W ith Y ou ,”  con
gregation.

Invitation, Pastor, Rev. W. Rufus 
Beckett.

Benediction, W alter W ood.
Dedicatory Service.

3 :00  p.-n»r— Song, "A ll Hall the 
Power o f Jesus’ Name,”  congrega
tion.

Song, “ H ow Firili a Foundation,”  
congregation.

Prayer.
Song, choir.
Solo, Miss F lorence Allen.
Burning Church Notes— Rev. W

THAT TIRED FEELING
Relieved by Hood't Sarsaparilla, 

Which Renovates the Blood.
That tired feeling that comes to you 

in the spring, year after year. Is n sign 
that your blood lacks vitality, Just ns 
pimples, bolls, and other eruptions are 
signs that It Is impure; and It is also 
a  sign that your system is in a low or 
run-down condition inviting disease. 
It is a warning, which it is wise to 
heed.

Ask your druggist for Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. This old standard tried nnd 
true blood medicine relieves that tired 
feeling. It cleanses the blood,' gives 
new life, hew courage, strength nnd 
cheerfulness. It makes the rich red 
blood that will make you feel, look, 
eat and sleep better.

Be sure to get Hood’s Snrsapnrllla. 
It embodies the careful training, ex
perience, nnd skill o f Mr. Hood, a 
pharmacist for fifty years. In its 
quality and power to cure.

Song, "B lest Be the T ie,”  congre
gation.

Behedlction.
------------o------------

NIPS TROUBLE IN THE BUD.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Rpayer, Dr. I. J. Van Ness.
' Sermon, Dr. Clarence D. Graves. 
Prayer, Rev. J. E. Skinner.
Song, “ Praise God From  W hom 

All Blessings F low ,”  congregation. 
Benediction.

Evening Church Service.
8 ; 0b ’p. m.— Song, “ The Day Is 

D ying in the W est," congregation. 
Song, Street Railway Quartette. 
Prayer, B. F. Sanders.
Song, "G uide Me, O Thou Great- - 

Jehovah,”  congregation.
Scripture lesson and prayer, Rev.

C. D. Creasman.
Offering. Announcem ents.
Song, Street Railw ay Quartette. 
Sermon, Rev. W . Rufuo Beckett. 
Prayer, J. W . Thompson.
Song, Street Railw ay Quartette.

tanooga account Southern Military 
Training Camp.”

Plcaso take note of this and don’t  get 
wrong. We hope to have a large dele
gation at this Convention and hope to 
get the best rate possible. The rate is 
three cents, plus 25 cents. *

W. D. HUDGINS.

CHILLS

FOR EMERGENCY USE.

Every well regulated family should 
keep on hand a jar of Mentholatum.

Its uses are various, becausue it' is an 
antiseptic and germicide and also a deli
cate counter-irritant—just the thing 
needed for scalds, burns, bruises, insect 
bites and stings.

Mentholatum is a combination o f vol
atile aromatic oils with a heavier base.

In the case o f  scalds and burns the 
heavy base keeps opt the air, a very nec
essary condition.

The lighted aromatic oils disinfect the 
surface and protect it from infection 
from without. ... ———;

The lighter oils also set up a counter 
irritation which seems to draw the sore
ness out o f the injured part, reducing 
the inflammation and encouraging rapid 
recovery.

Fojc this reason it is very .much used 
for colds, sore throat, catsnh, cold sores 
and croup.

Invitation.

Follow ing Is the program o f  the 
sixty-fourth annual commencement 
o f Carson-Newman College:

W ednesday, May 31— 10:30 a. m.. 
Baccalaureate Bermon by Rev. Cur
tis Lee Laws, D.D., New York City; 
2:00  p. m., expression recital; 8:00 
p. m „ concert, "T h e Rose M aiden."

Thursday, June 1.— 10:30 a. m „  
Class Day; 2 :00  p. m., undergrad
uate recital in piano a n d ^ o ice ; 8:00 
p. m., literary address by Hon. A. 
W. Chambliss, Chattanooga.

Friday, June 2.— 10 a. m., com -
msecernent. . i "

T h e  W o r ld ’ s  M o s t  P o p u la r
SONG BOOKS

THESE BOOKS have been used around the World, and their sale continues 
with unabated interest. They are Standard Books; the songs contained in them 
are favorites everywhere. Not only do they contain the cream of the Standard 
Church Hymns, and the “ Tried and True”  popular favorites of the Gospel Songs, 
but they have many splendid songs which are new to those who have not used 
these books. They contain many expensive copyrights which are not found in other 
books. It is easy to fill up a book with songs that are not copyrighted, or with 
cheap copyrights, but the best copyrights are expensive. Take'notice of the Urge 
number of copyright owners. This is the explanation of the unequaled popularity 
of Coleman’s Books.

Tlmt’s what Gray’s Ointment docs. It 
heals wounds and bruises and prevents 
serious blood poisoning that often re
sults from a neglected skin wound. For 
ninety-four years Gray’s Ointment has 
been a standard household remedy for 
all eruptions nnd abrasinns of the skin; 
boils, sores, ulcers, carbuncles, burns, 
poison oak, and similar ailments. Keep 
a box in the house. It will save you 
many an ache and pain, and is a sure 
preventive of dangerous blood disor
ders, thnt may end fatally. Only 25c 
a box, nt druggists. You can get a free 
sample by writing W. F. Gray & Co., 
817 Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn.

NEW EVANGEL 
Published In 1911 

__  760,000 to Date.
TIiIb book has j>roven so useful and 

popular that many churches are plac
ing a second order; and others hearing 
of Its value, prefer this to newer 
books.— Ask any one who has used 
this book and you will get a good tes
timonial.

Prices—Limp Cloth: $16 per 100,
$2.26 per doz., carriage extra; single 
copy, 25c, oostpaid. Cloth Board: $25 
per 100H$3.50 per doz.; carriage ex
tra; slrfgle copy, 35c, postpaid.

WORLD EVANGEL  
Published In 1913 

510,000 to Date.
This book was intended to supply 

the complete need o f a church for  mu
sic. The very high class o f  music con
tained in Its 288 pages (400 numbers) 
justifies its claim to superiority. It 
courts critical comparison with any 
song book ever published.

Price— Limp Cloth; $15 per 100; 
$2.60 per doz.; carriage extra; Blngle 
copy, 25c postpaid. Cloth Board: $25 
her 100; $3.60 per doz.; carriage extra; 
single copy. 35c, postpaid.

Express rates have been greatly reduced and Books are now carried by Parcel Post. 
DON’T FAIL TO SPECIFY ROUND OR SHAPED NOTES.

Send AU Orders to
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR Nashville, Tennessee

The young people attending the State 
B. Y. P. U. Convention nt Chattanooga 
will take notice that they can use the 
railroad rate to the Army Encampment 
which is a much better rate than the one 
announced to the B. Y. P. U. Conven
tion. Be sure to call for the special ■ 
rate to the Army Encampment. I have 
investigated personally this rate and find 
that it will be available, following is 

Rev. C. D. Creasman. " a telegram from Mr. 'Martin, General 
Icrlpture lesson and Ticket Agent, at Chattanooga, giving me 

authority to say this:
“Referring to B. Y. P. U. Convention, 

you can buy roun<J-trip tickets to Chat- 
account

Iron the Greatest o f A ll Strength 
Builders, Says Doctor

A  Secret o f the Great Endurance and Power o f Athletes

and fever, though not immediately dan
gerous, are extremely unpleasant and , 
i f  neglected may prove "fatal. I f  you 
are troubled* with dumb or shaking 
chills and fever, malaria, liver trouble or 
Jaundice, why not safeguard yourself 
against such discomforts and avoid a 
possible fatality? Use only that which 
has been tried and proclaimed efficient 
by other. Plantation Chill & Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator is a w o $a- 
known, reliable remedy, harmless but 
effective. .Contains no calomel, arsenic 
or other dangerous drugs. For sale by 
best dealers everywhere, price 50c. 
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-Mans- 
fleld Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.

PROGRAM.

O rd in ary  N uxated  Iron  W ill M a k e  Dali* 
oa tc . N ervous R u n d ow n  [P e o p le  200 

P er C en t. S tronger In T w o  
W e e k 's  T im e  in M any Cases.

NEW YORK, N. Y. — Most people foolishly 
seem to think they are going to get renewed 
health and strength from some stimulating 
medicine, secret nostrum or tiarcotlc drug, 
said I)r. Sauer, a Well known specialist who 
lias .studied widely both In this country antf"
Europo; whan, an a matter 01 fact, real and trtio 
strength can only c.ittlo from tho food you oat.
Rut people oftmiXatl to get the strength out o f 
t!ioir food because they haven’t enough Iron lu 
their blood to enable It to change food Into 
living matter. From thylr weakened, nervous 
condition they know something Is wrong, but 
they can’t tell wlmt. m> they #generally com
mence doctoring for Momach. liver pr kidney 
troublo or symptoms o f .sonio otfigr aliment 
caused by tho lack o f iron fn tjio Idood. This 
tiling may.go on for years, while the patient suf
fers untold agony. If y«)u nro noMUrong or well, 
you owe It to yourself to make the following 
tost: See how long yon can work or how fur you 
can walk without becoming tired. Next take two 
five grain tablets o f ordinary nuxuted iron threo 
limes per day after rnc&ls for two weeks. TherT 
e. t your strength again and see for yourself bow 

much you have gained- I have seen dozens o f
^WWWWVWWVWWWWWVWVAiN>WVNA^WWWWWWWV^»^^WW^W^VWWM»

nervous, rundown people who wore ailing all tho 
while, double their strength and endurance and 
entirely gut rid qf nil symptoms of (lyspepkla. 
liver rtml other troubles In from toil to fourteen 
days’ Umo simply by taking Iron in the proper 
form. And this after (hey had In some cases 
been doctoring for mouths Without obtaining 
any benefit, lint don’t take the old forms of re
duced iron. Iron acetate or lincturo of Iron sim
ply to save a few cents. You must take Iron In 
n form iliat can be easily absorbed add asslmllw-, 
ted likonuxated Iron if yotl want It to do yon 
any good, otherwise it may prove worse than 
useless. Many an athlete or prize-fighter has 
won the day sitnply because ho know (lie secret* 
o f great strength nnd enduranco and filled hls‘ 
Idood with Iron beforo be went Into tho affrnyj 
while many another has gone down Into Inglorl-.' 
ous defeat simply for tho lack o f  Iron.

NOTE—Xuxnted Iron rocomtneiuled above by Dr.l 
Snuer is not a patent nuftltalno nor secret remedy/ 
hut one which is well known to druggists aud whose 
iron constituents is widely prescribed by eminent 
physicians evorywhore. Unlike tho older inorganic 
Iron products.it is easily assimilated.does not Injure 
the tooth, make them black, nor upset the stomach v 
on the contrary, it Is a most potent roraedjr, la1 
noariy all form rof indigestion, as woll as for net A 
vo 11s. rmwlown conditions. The Manufacturers;, 
have such gr**at confldoneo In Nuxated Iron that 
they offer to forfeit 9100.00 to any charitable Infttf-i 
tution if they cannot tako any roan or woman an- 
dor 00 who lacks Iron and lncreaso thoir strength

d2JO per cont or over in four weoks* tlmo provlu. 
they have no serious organic troublo. They also 
offer to refund your money if it doosnotat least 
double your strength and endurance in ten days’ 
time. It La dispensed by all druggists. v

X 0 NSTIPATI0N
ITS CAUSE AND RESULTS ARE 

' AMONG THE MOST SERIOUS 
MENACE TO HEALTH.

Don’t use drastic laxatives and pur
gatives that drive the stomach to ac
tion.
Use JACOBS’ LIVER SALT.

Stimulates the hepatic secretions. 
Supplies the natural phosphates and 
sulphates to t)ie gastric juices and aids 
the digestion and naluial evacuation.- 

Re-establishes the proper functions 
of tho digestive organs and intestines', 
and curing properly, promptly and 
permanently constipation. Acts with
out pain or nauseau. Price, 25c £nd 
50c at druggists, or direct from the 
makers. JACOBS’ PHARMACY, A t
lanta.

JCIil THE CRUSADE ASAiiiST 
THE HOUSE FLY . . .

Your Hoalth and Comfort Domand H.
Screens llist cover tlie 

omire window keep oul 
all till flisi and imuquItoM al- 
waji. You can make tho 
sereona yourself.

Kncs (Gossett) Illngoa 
make It easy to attach 
or romovo screens or to 
swing them out to wash 
windows. No tools or lad
der needed.

Write for free booklet 
uml sample set o f blnecS 
fur trial.
KEES M FG. C O ..

B o x S S  B eatrice, N ab.

— -̂i’Now, boys,”  she asked, “ who can 
teU -m e what an oyster is ? "

For a while silence filled the class
room. On all sides little brow s were 
puckered In strained effort at re
membrance.

Then a look  o f know ledge began 
to shine in little T om m y’s eyes. 
Eagerly he raised his hand. " I  
know ," he cried. " I t ’s a  fish built 
like a n u t!”


